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>S NIGHT AT 
CLUB

nx Lackey was hostess 
il a Bit Bridge Club on 
s Night" Oct. 11. ;
llowe'en season was the' 
of decorations used thru 

nnd table appointments 
and also for the games, 

■core went to Mr. and 
d Campbell.
is present were, Mes- 
Mesdnmes Lloyd Camp- 
mie .Inekson, Hoy Wil
li Hutton, Bill Russell, 
eets, Bill Miller, llayden 
ind Mrs. R. K. Lee.

MARY MARTHAS

The Mary Martha's met W e__
Oct. 13 with Mrs. Lloyd Campbell.

Devotional by Mrs. Gene Rich
ardson. Lesson on study book led 
by Mrs. Lee. Others taking part 
were Mrs. Sheets und Mrs. Berry.

Members present, Mesdamea, 
Douglas, C. A. Gibner, Bill Miller 
R. E. Lee, Gene Richnrdson S.
B. Hale, Jr., Berry, R. B. Archer, 
Freeman Barkley, Bruce Sheets, 
Hoy Hussell, K. Dalljl John Allen, 
Tommy Taylor,.

Hostess next week will be Mrs. 
Hoy Hussell.

Mins Dorothy Ewing spent t^ B  
week end in Amarillo.

tnnoimcing...
Klutts is now in charge of the Athletic Club 

Invites the public there for wholesome 

usement.

4

’T
•'JAME IT

By HONEST BILL

r'’ It is, alleged that we (the peo- 
•le) nre, right on the verge of 

j.nothef depression.

Everything from foreign wars 
down to the KKK is blamed for 
the alleged depression, even be
fore it has happened.
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PRICE E.

COMPLIANCE BASED ON SEEDED ACRES
1938 CHEVROLET TO 

BE SHOWN HERE 
SATURDAY OCT. 23

Urge Application On 
Drought Freight Rate

Tik frue the stock exchnnge up j 
Wnll 'Street way had a bad head- 
ache Tuesday, and some o f the 
big boys clnim there Is a buyers ’
strike over the nation . . but We , ,.__ , ,  tnr
here in Hunsford county who have | men have been held in more than I <-

UOHS PLAN BANQUET W .f^Lc^DUCATO RS^ 
FOR FOOTBALL AND INSPECT HANSFORD 

BASKETBALL BOYS SCHOOL PLANTS

me 
kND 

IALS
Legislature Urged To Help LAND TO BE C H ECK lj^ 
Old Age Assistace Fund FOR COMPLIANCE

County Agent Joe Hatton, who -----------  j Honorable Harry N. Graves
----------- returned Friday night from Aus- ----------- Prof. S. H. Condron, head o f , Member o f  the Legislature

Pre-showings o f the 1938 model tin suggested to persons* who are; Directors o f  the Spearman Lion the department o f  government at] Austin, Texas, 
but we Chevrolets for dealers and sales- shipping in feed to apply at this of-1 club in a regular meeting held WTSTC nnd Prof. Mitchell Jones
ho have men have been held in more thanjfice at once for the necessary Tuesday evening o f this week professor o f education and physi-

learned to live on the hopes o f  50 o f  the principal cities o f  the I blanks to secure drought freight 'made plans for  a gigantic Ban- cal education, also o f WTSTC,
next year's wheat crop arc not United States in the past Week, ] rates. jquet and program to honor mem- Canyon were Hansford
much alarmed about a depression1 according to W ~ ** "
. . . all we want is moisture . . . o f the McClellan 
and Wall Street gamblers can do I who has just 
what ever they want to about the Oklahoma City
up's and downs o f the stock mar- new car i . , . . .
i,,t , ,  ,, , , , .  , . ,  w ith  which they are familiar.Ktt* McClellan had high praise for .. , ' ._________  t)|ii pnl, nn|n(.i„ „  i 1 he Texas Railroad Comnus-

Will there he another world-

LATE IN FALL
-  T

Definite information from 
Dear Mr. Graves: Kge station received by Coif
in reply to your inquiry us to Agent Joe Hatton Wednes.___J
• condition o f  Old Age Assist- morning is to the e ffect

i The Texas
-•*• .... pointing out that en"|sjon> about a month ago put into 
gineering refinements and body. (,ffect , ] , „UKht freight rates in a wide war. Many local people feel | chassis, and interior improvements! numj,ei. 

that an international mix-up can- made Chevrolet an even finer car 
not he nvoided, among them Rev. Jhan in 1937.
Todd . . . But ns for thut matter Predicting a banner sales year, 
our talented friend came right out he' based his forecast on the fact

Pcrryton game.

or Texas S a l , ' APPlcatio” * F° r F»™
Loans May Be Made

Tuesday nnd stated that Spear- thnt already many thousands o f 
man would be an oil city within orj erg have been placed for the 
three years. new Chevrolet— sight unseen by

--------------- the buyers.
Meat prices are coming down. ..j ca|i this a distinct tribute 

A welcome to consumers, but a to Chevrolet that these people 
hardship on cattlemen who bought i p|ace guch confidence in the or- 
at the height o f  the recent raise1 Kanization," he asserted.
In cattle prices. A bigger truck sales year also

/■—----------- was indicated by Mr. McClellan
tjocal people who read the , who , ajd “ increasing need o f 
a p 3  carefully for news, should j truck repiaCements nnd growing 
akef»,scanning the advertise-! uge commercial cars in indus* 
lenu just ns carefully. The price and on ^he farm authenticate 

o f wbseriptlons can often be [ prcdiction." 
gains! In one month’s special bar-: y ou are urgcd to make Mc-
gairo listed in the paper. The P“ s t ' C|ei)an Chevrolet Co. your head- 
two weeks one grocery merchant quartera Saturday, Oct. 23. 
braids;at 25c a pound. This rep- As pcr their usual custom at- 
i,„a ” *AB‘ 8 ^tractive prizes will be awarded,

and there wil 1 be favors for the 
children.

hn> featured coffee, most 
rs(« u  a substantial saving.

fti this paper a local merchant
is trying to place the paper on, ManaJfer Bi„  McCIellan o f the
the spot, ihey have listed a v _ry I Chevrolet ugency announces that
attractive bargain,, and require [ll-m » ,.c - i .n - -  n t ____i-- -»•—*
a clipping from the paper to take 
advantage o f  the price cut.

the McClellan Chevrolet will close 
their doors Friday at noon and re 
main closed until Saturday morn

injunction in 126th district court! 
nt Austin preventing th drought! 
rates from taking effect in 34

inspect the equipment o f  the in
dependent district schools o f  
Hansford county. They spent 
Monday at Morse and Gruver, 
and Tuesday at Spearman.

Since the college at Canyon 
makes a specialty o f  training 
teachers, groups o f  students and 
instructors are sent out from theApplications are now being re- ,, ,, ' , . ! ,___ „ _____ . . . . . .  college all over this and severalcounties, most o f  which arc in|ceived by the Farm Security A d -L (o. .  , , . . ", .e,r“

the Panhandle. ! ministration for rural rchabillta-! ' UtC* l°  study the ProbIcm* ‘ ba‘
The railroads, Hatton said, con

tend that the Texas Railroad Com
mission had no authority to put 
drought rates in effect without 
first holding a hearing at which

■tion loans for the next crop year,
according to T. L. Taylor, county 
supervisor in charge o f the Rural 
Rehabilitation supervised loan 
program in Hansford county. H e, mcnu, C1 

the railroads could testify. The| made the announcement early this Lp*. nation, 
commission, Hatton said holds week from his office in the Court 
that it did have the authority be-1 House.

confront school teachers. The re
ports o f the various groups are 
presented in conferences, and in 
structlon methods are changed a  ̂
the college to meet the requir- 

; montn o f  various teachers over

The two Hansford visitors were
cause emergencies existed in the 
counties for which the drought 
rate was authorized.

Hatton is suggesting that in
bound shippers npply for  drought 
freight rates now so that if the 
present injunction is lifted, even 
if only for a short time, they will 
be prepared to take advantage of 
it.

HOLT NEWS

These loans are limited within th*,r
the bounds o f  allotted funds t o ; P0,t ° f Hansford 8choolSl
financially distressed farm fami
lies— whether on their own land 
or as tenants on rented land— and 
who are unable to secure proper 
credit from other sources to make 
a crop or to purchase needed 
livestock and equipment."

"The time given for payment o f 
these loans is an important factor 
in getting distressed families 

; back on their feet. Many things 
—  which the farmer has to buy, such

, ,  -  '■ „  , . as livestock, farm equipment, and
Mrs. Tom Rosron, Mrs. Lorine improvement item,  Jo not 

Radney and daughter, Mrs. Owen 1 
Pendergraft and dnughter

R. V. CONVERSE SAYS:—

An article in the Puthfinder c.f 
October 16th says, “ The govern
ment is mailing out AAA checks 

j at the rate o f one million dollars 
a day on the 1937 farm program, 
and will mail out a total o f  five 
hundred million dollam ”  At that 
rate it will be nearly two years 
before the last million dollars 
goes out. Such speed may create 
"hot-spots”  for some o f the Con-

lcftllbl ing their ful1 return the first j tP'Msmen. 
...„ii I bear and the longer credit period :. . jng when the new 1938 Chevrolet Friday mornjng for Goodwoll, makes it unneccssary for the tMs tin e Accmdlng t o ^

Perhaps merchants occasionally; ^  bc ,lisplayed. The public is ; Okla. where they will attend a lfarmer to sacrifice needed food T" fht ‘ hi* . A 4 ' Z
not get as large a response to tQ coopcrate with the homecoming o f nil the graduates! nnH i—  news item in the„ u* •>“  m e Kiauuuicsi , , ----  ----

Of p. A. M. C. Mrs. Pendergraft Iun"  seed crops to repay his loan,|news item in the Amarillo Sun- 
nnd Ms. Radney are graduates o f  tts yaaio oe the case if loans w erel^ay News Globe under nn Austin 

made for but one year. Where the ,<,nt® line, the Governor is quoted 
borrower is a tenant, the term ]08 saying “ I only proposed

do
price advertisements .... ...w
would like. It is a matter o f  cduca-, dealer, 
tlon. Hansford people have not ------------------------

"^Sid any great number o f  bargains ^he Gruver Motor Company ! this college, 
presented them thru the news- has everything in readiness for] Jim Ownbey made n 
paper in the 
looking for 
tisements, 
feels that the
circulated thru icm iu iy , m u, ____  ___  _____ _ ____  ___ ___________
management will make them a been specially decorated for this ford where they"will .spend‘ "the S p e a rm a n  T e a c h e r s  
proposition to guarantee volume K'vent which is noted for the large week end with their son nnd bro- I i j  n  i r  • 
or ouslncm, provided they will nl- j crowds o f people that it attracts, ther John Warren Neilson nnd L,aU(l etl » y  V is ito r s
low this writer the privelege o f "W c are e:>pccin]ly proud o f thc Mrs. Neilson and son Phillip In l in n  P ln l* T o l l ,
presenting the message over a , surprise we have in store this Mrs. Major Lackey and son« 1,1 1,100 V' ,UD la ,K

law and the status o f the situa-jup o f compliance late this 
tion at this time. will be out o f  compliance. HaU

Paragraph B, sec. 11 of the stated “ we still do not know 
present Old Age Assistance law finitely what the reduction 
reads as follows: "Provided that if j be on individual farms . . . 
the fund is insufficient to pay all hahiy 20 to 25 per cent.”  
grants in full, the rome shall he, The above information is 
prorated on the amount granted ] the data that can be secured fi 
to each recipient.”  At the present1 official sources. This writer 
time the average budget is appro-; sumes that if  there are wheat i 
ximately $14.00 which has been i Queers in this county who h 
the scale during the past four or planted their entire acreage 
five months. This amount will be wheat with the expectation 
insufficient for thc coming win-' plowing up the wheat in the spi 
ter months as the cost o f living, i after the wind hazard less* 
medicine, fuel, clothing, as well] such producers will have to p 
as food will be materially increas- their excess acreage immedial
td.

The present income is approxi-
in order to stay in com pliance.'1 
as much as no official infori

mutely $700,000.00 p e r ' month ‘ T  j ” available as to the ex 
tate money. The amount paid reduct,on required to keen '

out each month with the present 
number on the rolls is $781,000.00 
stnte money. We have in the treas
ury approximately $880 000.00, 
which must he retained as a revol
ving fund because the federal au
thorities require the State Treas
ury to certify each month that we 
have in the treeaesiury an amount 
equal to federal funds, therefore, 
you can see that this amount w ill, .  .
be dissipated at the rate o f  $100,-! keep in compliance, ____
000.00 per month and in two or
three months the amount in the MUSIC CLUB SPONSORS 
treasury will be below the amount I OUTSTANDING MUSICAL 
o f federal funds required to match PROGRAM
the $781,000.00. This will neces- -----:__
sitate another severe reduction in ; 
the budget.

required to keep 
compliance wheat produ<_ 
would need to guess again if  t ’’ ' 
begin plowing in the immedi 
future. This writer assumes t  
most wheat producers left as m> 
a;> 20 per cent o f  their acrei^, 
for "reduction”  land. I f  the fi|** 
instruction calls for 25 perci 
reduction, most all farmers * 
have some plowing (the extn]

! per cent) this fall in order l

I

period o f  three to four months, year, states Ted McClellan, pre- were shopping in Borger Monday, 
so that the public will be expect- j aident o f the Gruver Motor Co. Mr. and Mrs. Cnrter Crawford 
ing their regular price attractions "Never, in our years in the auto- ] o f  Borger wwe visiting her pnr-

Birth Control Needed 
For Hopper Crop 1938

the advertisement. j  mobile business have we been pri-
--------------  vileged to introduce such a dis-

When you see an error in thc tlnctly beautiful car. 
paper remember the newspaper; 
man has a perfect alibi.

A statistician has worked out 
the number o f  chances for mis
takes in one column o f  print. The 
number is 70,000 to 1.

In an ordinary newspaper 
column there are 10 000 letters; 
there are seven wrong positions 
that a letter may be put in; there 
are 70,000 chances to make an 
error nnd millions o f  chances for 
transpositions.

'In the short sentence “ to be or 
not to be,”  by transposition alone 
it is possible to make 2,758,009 
errors.

Holt Woman’s Father 
Dies Wednesday

County Agent Joe Hatton is 
convinced that birth control me
thods o f a 'drastic, nature should 
he imposed on the Hopper famil
ies o f  this section. Hatton, accom
panied by R. R. Reppert, state 
etomoiogist spent all day Tuesday 
checking egg pods of the Hopper 
family, left in this county. In the 
check-up made Tuesday the agri- 

! cultural agents found un average 
o f  2 to 12 Hopper pods to the 

[square foot. Each pod averaged 
1 05 eggs. Without adverse weather 
: conditions kill out the coming 
]generation o f  young- hoppers, 
Hansford will have a greater poi

' V

Spearman
Graver

Mri>. Jake Lamb received a mes
sage Wednesday of the death of 
her father, Jim McSpadden in 
Wichita Falls,'Texas, After the 
fiineral service:* were, held the 
body was sent to Clifton, Texas 
for  burial.

Club Leaders Of Three 
Counties Will Meet In 
Spearman Nov. 10

son campaign in 1938 thnn we 
experienced in 1937. Federal o f-j business 
ficinls are securing information in i morning, 
advnnce so thnt the fight may be] and Mrs. Homer

nts Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Baker and 

children were Sunday dinner 
guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gra
ve.** o f  Spearman.

Mrs. Don Burleson visited her 
sister Mrs. Otto Crawford in 
Spearman Saturday.

Clyde Jackson and Don left 
Saturday evening for Reed Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Baker had 
as their guests this week his 
father Albert Baker o f  Wichita, 
Kansas.

Earl Reagin, who has spent thc 
pnst several months in the home of 
his uncle nnd aunt, Mr. and^Mrs. 
Davis left Tuesday for his home in 
Quitoque, Tex.

Mrs. Mose Lamb had as her 
Sunday afternoon guest Mrs. 
Floren Sheets.

Jim Ownbey was a Sunday din- 
tier guest of his brother John 
Ownbey and Mrs. Ownbey in Prin
gle.

Dan Terry wns transacting 
in Stinnett Monday

started early in 1938;
Harbour 

this

Blodgett News.

“ SOUTH WIND”  Gas
t o400 degrees---------
acity in 1 1-2 minutes.

evolet Ce. A

4-H club lenders and county 
agents o f  Ochiltree, Hutchinson, 
.and Hansford county will meet in 
Spearman Nov. 10, '1937 for a 
group instruction conference, at 

.the District Court room in Spenr- 
man.

On thc program for the special 
meeting are: L. L. Johnson, state 
club leader, G. G, Gibson, dairy 
specialist, E. M. Regenbrecht, 
swine specialist and John R. Ed
monds, small grain specialist.

In addition to the conferences, 
!plans will be made for 4-H club 
activities, including a summer 
.encampment. Parker D. Hanna 
district agent will be in. charge o f 
t ie  meeting.

Mrs. Thomas- Riley, ami girls, 
were visitors o f  Mrs. O. D. Gowen 

•Friday evening.. . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sim were 

transacting business in Spenrmnn 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Gowen nnd 
R. D. were visitors in the Blodgett 
home Sunday.

Jake Morse spent Sunday with 
his brother Harvey Morse.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Reed and 
Margaret Aliino were Spearman 
shoppers Saturday.

Harvey Morse spent Saturday 
evening In the Olin Williams 
home.

A. D. Reed and wife attended 
the Public Sale in Perryton 
Tuesday.

A. D. Reed was a caller In thc 
Blodgett home Thursday evening. 
1 Mrs. O. D. Gowen, had ' some 
dental work d on e-. Monday at 
Spearman. 1

Jtre remodeling their home 
week,

Phillip Jenkins and Mrs. John 
•Appleby nnd son Wayne nnd Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Neilson attended 
the show in Borger Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie -Rosson 
and Mrs. J. R. Kirk had ns their 
Wednenday night guests Mr. and, 
Mrs. Massingale and children and j 
John F. Taylor o f  Borger.

Prof. S. H. Condron, educator 
from WTSTC, Canyon, guest 
speaker at the noon luncheon of 
the Spearman Lion club Tuesday 
noon, lauded Spearman school 
teachers, complimented the school 
physical education equipment, and 
urged Spearman business men to 
preserve the excellent community 
spirit o f  this city. Condron, who 
hus spent several years studying 
teaching methods in this* and sev
eral adjoining states made the 
statement at luncheon that he had 
not found a school system in all 
his studies that came nearer meet
ing the needs o f  the community 
than did the Spearman school. He 
praised the school faculty highly.

Condron is o f the opinion thnt

our political leaden* will com
mence to really deliver the 
"square deal." We, the voters, 
should watch with care and see 

, who in the iegislntuer is not will
ing to enact such commendable 
suggestions into laws. You know 
these boys should be left o f f  the 
next "grnvj- train" bound for 
Austin.

Sponsored by the Spear; 
Music Club, nnd presented 

May we call your attention to ■ by members o f  Mrs. A.,;
the further fact that there a re ' Eoftin and Mrs. F. J. Daily m i!
outstanding warrants in the c l̂asses, the Airplane Trip Arotji 
amount o f approximately $ 1,627,- World program held at 
000.00 that must be paid between -^hool auditorium Tuesday ev 
now and January 1st and when jn*' wa* accepted as outstand!

,. this payment is made it will com- 1,1 *he novelty o f  presentation i 
[■jpletely wipe out the present re- tal,,at o f students, 

volving fund and take the income Historical background for e.\ 
for at least two months, which will ; musical selection was made {■ 
compel the Board to discontinue s‘ ble by the deft and interest** 
old age assistance for a period o f \ dialogue as a preleminary to 1 
Iwo or three months, beginning; program numbers. *l
Nov. 1st and payment could not.' The program included: x
be resumed until January o f Feb. Redwoods o f  California, I

Last week in Madison, Wise., 
24 oil companies and 46 executiv
es went on trial for violating the 
Sherman anti trust law o f 1890. 
It was only a short time ago that 
the blue eagle spread his wings 
and lighted in nearly every win
dow in the country. These execu
tives must have thought that N. 
R. A. meant Negotiate R iff Ac
cumulate.

of next year.
The Board members have ap

peared before the Senate Investi
gating Committee and advised 
them fully with reference to this 
matter and we have undertaken 
to give this information to the 
Legislature and the public through 
the pres.. It is imperative that ad
ditional funds o f at least three 
and a half million dollars be pro
vided for the rest o f the fiscal 
year in order that we may keep 
up the present budget and case 
load and to pay the $1 
indebtedness

May we advise you further that 
the Board and the staff have done 
everything that they could to pro
perly classify those now on the

If the manufacturing compan
ies have their tariff, the Supreme 

the trend o f the population to seek [Judges have their retirement pen- 
iarger centers must stop and j *ion, the overseas boys their pen- 
the integrety o f  the smaller com-|si°n8* the school teachers their, rolls to see that only those eligible 
munities become more firmly es- Pension, und the laborer his soc- j under the present lnw be granted 
tablished. He suggested that the, ial security, why not let the assistance? We have invoked eco- 
schools and churches were import- farmer have his tariff? nomy in the operation o f  this sys-
ant movements that would bring \ --------------- ! tern. We are giving you this infor-
back the popularity o f smaller Not long ago the writer heard motion frankly and fully with the 
communities. an editor of one o f  the popular j hope that the Legislature may

Prof. Mitchell Jones, also a magazines make this statement. • see the true condition o f the Old 
guest at the luncheon made a brief “ • cnn remember the first Ford Age Assistance fund, 
talk, reviewing some o f  the ex- niy father bought. We kids were If there is any further informa- ! 
periences he enjoyed with Lion j s0 happy we named it Grace. A tion necessary or desired, it w ill;

riciu Snider, Hawainn Nigl 
Elinore Faye Womble, Japan 
Sunset, Verna Gail Allen, Jap ‘ 
esc Doll Dance, Betty McKay. 
a Chinese Garden, Mildred i ; j ;  
Kay, A Chinese Laundrynu- 
Betty Hester, The Camels T n . 
Billie Jo Sparks, Turkish Ma£ 
Ruby Jo Simmons, Gondolier 1 
dine Hardin, Amaryllis, Ai 
Womble and Louise Kiker, A1i£  
Storm, Kathleen Greever, Be 
tiful Blue Danube, Sada R~ 
Hoskins, Gipsy Rondo, Vera B* 

'n9 7 "nnn'nn! Hoskins, A Little German Ba ‘
’ Billy Jack Glover. A Little Du*

Dance, Patsy Dacus, Norweg 
Hunters March, Geraldine L 
vens and Joyce Dulaney, O Cc 
All Ye Faithful Anona H* 
Dannybrook Fair, Beuna VerT* 
America, A Grand Triumf* 
March, Estella Garnett.

Why I Go To Church

were number of months later on onpjbe our pleasure to furnish it. 
;s „ [  Saturday night father announced With best wishes, we are.

Lion Club Steak Fry 
Tuesday Oct. 26th

Bill McClellan while both 
students together. Mitchell ... ..
brother in law of Lion John that the last payment had been 
Bishop, hut stated at the meeting made and the car was ours*. To 
that he did not want this to b e ! celebrate this event the next V n fo -a n  P a n » .u i i * > P  
known. J. E. Coyle, Phillips Oil ] morning we donned our Sundny" ’’ e l e r a o  »»“ P r“ S“ n ia t lv e  
Co. auditor was ii guest o f  Lion j clothes, filled thc Ford with gas 
W. M. Glover. climbed in nnd drove to church.

— ------------------------- j As the usher gave us seats the
MY MOTHER 'choir sang "Grace is full and free.

Makes me wonder if editors 
(Dedicated to M. E. I,.) lever mistake the truth? Will some

State Board o f Control

To Be In Spearman For 
One Day October 22

I My mother had patience, deep and Jone WJ10 bnoW* please inform me

Lion members and their wives 
will participate in an annual steak 
fry, to be held on the Polo Duro 
creek near Old Hansford Tues
day evening, Oct. 26. All Lions 
and guests will meet at the court 
houoe at 6:30 p. m. for the fry 
In a group.

Directors o f  the organization 
plan special "Ladles Nights" for 
at least each 6th Tuesday o f  the 
year In ihe future.

nbiding.
Her touched nnd torn heart 

strings she managed to hide,)
And she laughed in the morning,: 

as spTy as a robin,
But I knew there were hour.** when 

mother had cried.

My mother had courage, strong 
and determined,

While labors and trials upon her 
were laid

Yet she laughed In the evening, as 
gay as a cricket

But I knew there were hours when 
mother had prgyed.

Margaret Locke Kirk

Yours,
R. V. Converse.

Presbyterian Church
Sundny School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Service 11:00 a. m.
Young people vesper 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. Ruth S. Parks, director, 
Religious Education, Dallas Pres
bytery was the guest In the 
Presbyterian home visiting and, 
advising thc Sunday school teach
ers, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
hnd Saturday morning.

Ex-service men who have had 
fiifficultieo with their claims 
with the Veterans administra
tion are asked to call at the 
Spearman Reporter Oct. 2'2nd. 
Floyd S. Sloan, state representa
tive o f the Legion writes this o f 
fice as follows:

If necessary 1 will spend the 
entire day there to render such 
assistance as I can, and I will ap
preciate very much if you will 
give all possible publicity to my 
visit. You might see some o f the 
Legion Officials and see where 
they have decided on to estab
lish a temporary headquarters 
for me for the day and mention 
that in your publicity.

-•■rtuf&zsa'

j

.Because o f  my undieing 
j for  my SAVIOR. I,

That 1 may receive spirW 
reinforcement thnt chmes f  ■ 
worship in thc house o f  God.  ̂

Because my soul is nouris: 
j  on the "sincere milk o f  —
; W ord." And the "Bread v
Life.”  ||

Because it greatly gtimuh.9> 
i the pnstor, when I give sympaW  
i tic attention to the preaching,
I the Word.

Because it is a worthy exan 
becoming to the most influen 
man bf affairs.

Because I love to obey 
Word of God. God says: " T j  
shalt keep my Sabbath and 
verence My Sanctuary.”

“ Not forsaking the assemb| 
o f yourselves together.”

Because I love to go. "I  
glad when they said unto me 
us go into the house fo the Lot"

"I  have loved the habitation 
Thy house, and the place wh 
Thine honor dwelleth.”

Meditate upon the above 
Church Member. Let God hare 
way with you.

Worship with us.
The Baptist Chureh.
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Thursday, October
Bible Class Wednesday aftejS 
noon at 4 o ’ clock at the church* 
building. Prayer meeting Wednes.1 
day evening at 7:30.

The public is cordially invited’ 
to attend all o f these services.

T. R. LILLIE, Minister.

Entered as second class matte: 
«n November 21, 1919, at the 
postofficc at Spearman, Texas un- 

‘ der the Act o f March 3, 1879.
Any reflectionAny reflection upon the reputa- 
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the management.
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ONE DOLLAR IN FOUR 
FOR TAXES

We the people o f  the United 
States, face the prospect this 
year o f  handing over to our gov
ernment one fourth o f  all we take | 
in—one dollar out o f every four 
we make paid out in taxes o f 
one kind or another. 1.

Alert and E 
To Serve)

ACtuen end 
e Ta«pay*r

,-tsford County, Texas THE SPEARMAN REPORTER
f  COMMUNITY ORGANIZE 
VER MEETINGS

e Holt Union Sunday School 
3 hao roganized weekly pray- 
eeting to be held each Wed.

in the homes in the com- 
ty. Services will be bold this 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 

. Stephen. Everyone is urged 
5 present at this meeting.

PRISF. BIRTHDAY PARTY 
ORS MRS. OL1N WOMBLE

iBilly Jean Stephen; That Beau
tiful Home Virginia Stewart; 

' When Your Friends Farget, Mrs. 
| Bobby Tevebaugh: Sing Aloud the 
! Saviors Love, Dorothy Nell Scott 
i and Jerry Jo Stephen.

Song. Beacon Lights, Mrs. C. A. 
• Britton: Rolling Sea, Mrs. J. R- 
Kir!.; I'll Meet you in the Morn- 

ling. Mrs. Bobby Tevebaugh; 
s Keep a Song o f Gladness Ring
in g . Mr*. C. A. Hatton; My lleav- 
enly Home. Mrs. Williams; By 
The Hand Oh I.ard. Virginia Sto-

MRS. TEVEBAUGH HONORS 
AT LOVELY SHOWER

Charlie Davis, Major Lackey, Wil
lis Lackey, J. B. Patterson Jr. 
Arthur Williams, Ben Holt, Beii 
Jenkins, John Appleby, Olen 
Womble, Bill Jones and the hon-i 
oree.

Misses, Juanita Lamb, Flodcll, 
Button, Fern Gower, Jane Scott,1 
laiVern Baker, Betty Ruth Beck, 
Doyle Jackson, Don and Lavone 
Baker, Andy Burleson Wayne 
Appleby, Major Wesley ami Billy 
Dean Lackey.

Those sending gifts were: Mr.: 
ami Mr- 0. II Kirk. Mr-. J. K.

Thursday Oct. 21.
Bid a Bit Bridge Club, dinner 

party, home o f  Mrs. Bill Hutton.
20th Century Study club at 

home o f Mrs. R. V. Converse, a f
ternoon meeting.

Friday Oct. 22.
Rainbow organization, Masonic 

Hall, evening.
La* Jude Bridge Club, at home 

o f Mrs. Pauline Hale, afternoon 
meeting.

Monday Oct. 25.

Thursday Oct. 28.
Presbyterian Ladles Circle 

home o f Mrs. Wm. Matthews.
Happy Hour club each Thurs-i 

Bay afternoon. Hostess name not.: 
Available.

Friday Oct. 29.
Bid a Bit Bridge club luncheon 

meeting home o f Mrs. Bill Rus
sell.

Church of Christ

s games, 
lose from Holt 
J. R. Kirk, Mr Charlie Ro

hter, Betty Ruth. Mrs. C. A 
on and Miss Flodell Battoi 
a number o f friends in Spear

;GE CROWD ATTEND  
•T SINGING MEET

Billie Jenkins ivas hoi;10 red at a
lovely shower Thursday :iifter-
noon at 2:30 in the home of Miss

’ ■ Flodell Batton <i f  Holt. Miss Bat-n ton was assuti■d bl Mrs. Olin
Womble and Miiss Fern Go'vcer of
Spearman.

A postoffice scheme was car-

large crowd attended the 
singing at the school house 

lay night. Mrs. Charlie Ros- 
secretnry and treasurer of 

Holt class rendered the fol- 
ng program.
mg. I Gave My Heart to Him, 
he Shinning Way, Mrs. Ar- 
Williams; I'll Live in Glory, 

guerite Stephen; Down by the 
•r Side, Ruby Mae Le; The 
ing Tide. Estelle Terry and

ried out. Gifts from friends came 
"special delivery" through the 
postoffice with postmasters, Mrs. 
Owen Pendergraft and Miss Bnt
ton attempting to collect excess 
postage.

Included in the guest list " ’ere 
Mesdames, Mose Lamb, Warren 
N’eilson, H. II. Stephen, Dan Ter
ry. Jake Lamb .1. B. Patterson, 
Owen Pendergraft. J. R. Kirk, 
Charlie Rosson. Russell Baker, D. 
Burleson, Edgar Fite, Dan Jack- 
son, John Campbell. P. M. Jame
son. M. C. Scott, C. A. Batton,

BELLE BENNETT 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Met Wednesday afternoon at 
the home o f Mrs. L. S. McClellan. 
Scripture reading was by Mrs. R. 
L. McClellan, scriptural message 
Mrs. W. A. Hitchcock, Study- 
Book lesson led by Mrs. H. E. 
Cnmpfield assisted by Mrs. Sid 
Clark and Mrs. W. R. Finley. Re
freshments were served to Mes
dames. L. W. Matthews, W. A. 
Hitchcock. J. D. Hester, Keim, R. 
I.. McClellan, F. W. Maize, O. L. 
Williams, H. P. Bailey. Sid Clark, 
John Bishop. L. S. McClellan, 
Virgil Hull. W. R. Finley. E. C. 
Cnmpfield W. W. Wilmeth and 
Mrs. J. W. Dort and Mrs. Wilson.

Tuesday Oct 2*'.
Spiritual Life Group 9:30 a. m. 

home o f  Mrs. F. J. Daily.
Book Review club home o f 

Mrs. I,. B. Campbell.
Tuesday Nov. 2.

Spearman Music club at home 
o f Mrs. W. .1. Miller.

Wednesday Oct. 27.
Blanche Rose Walker society i 

with Mrs. D. W. Hnzlewood.
Lottie Moon Circle with Mrs.. 

Fred Brandt. '
l ocket Circle w ith Mrs. I. N. Gill.

Mary Martha society with Mrs.! 
George Buzzard.

Belle Bennett with Mrs. O. L. 
Williams.

Christian council 2:30 p. m. lit 
[ Christian church.

Dorcas speiety o f  Christian, 
I church meet seach Thursday a f - ‘ 
temoon. Hostess name not avail
able this week.

---------------------- 1------
WANTED: Quilting and sewing..

See Mrs. Roc Crawford in east 
Spearman. l*-c

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Attendance and interest were 
i.pth on the increase last Sunday. 
If you are not a member of, or. 
attend one o f the other churches 
we invite you to worship with this 
congregation next Sunday.

Preaching by the minister at 
11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Bible: 
School at 10:00 a ,m. and Junior 
Christian Endeavors meet at 0:45 
p. m.

JAMES TODD, Minister.

METHODIST CHURCH

K E E P  TH E PE D D L E ItS  OUT!!

T rade-at-Home
The T ty  by Night peddler,”  with his unethical selling 
practices, and questionable, unknown merchandise, 
has reaped harvests by his unscrupulous methods 
itrom unsuspecting housewives. Don’t you realize you 

/  are speculating as to the worth of every purchase you 
make regardless of how little or how much you spend- 
and once you have made this purchase, the chances are 
that you will never see him again?
But with your local merchant you have a different pic
ture. He’s here in business to stay. His success de

pends upon giving you the utmost in value at the low
est possible price. He can’t afford to sell you inferior 
merchandise; he can’t afford to high pressure you 
into buying more than you need, because he depends 
upon you for future patronage.
Every purchase you make in Spearman from your local 
merchant helps him to give you better service, mer
chandise and prices. It helps make employment for our 
home town folks, and helps make prosperity for all of 
us. Keep the Peddlers out.

Spearman Gas Co. 
Spearman Drug Co. 
Consumers Sales 
McClellan Grain Co. 
First State Bank

PATRONIZE LOCAL MERCHANTS — IT PAYS

Spearman Hardware 
Womble Hardware 
Wardrobe Cleaners 
Spearman Recreation Club 
Foxworth Galbraith Lmb. Co.

Cates Grocery and Produce 
F. W. Brandt and Co.
Main Furniture Co. 
.Campbell Tailor Shop 
Spearman Reporter

Bible study Sunday morning a*,
10 o ’clock. Preaching Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock, and the 
subject will be: "Contending For 
the Faith."

Young people’s meting Sunday
evening at fi:30. Preaching Sun- m me w s . i,™.; — -
Hay evening at 7:30 o’clock and i look Parade, official magazine of 
the subject will lie “ From Egypt the Texas Highway Dept and the 
to Canaan." Texas Good Road Association ap-

Junior Ladies Bible Class W ed.; pear.- a photo o f Max Boyer local 
afternoon at 2:30. Sen! " I.uili - f

Sunday School at 10 o'clock. A 
class for every one. Be on time 
with a well prepared lesson.

Remember our slogan is “ Loy-I 
nlty”  we will expect all who can , 
to join us in the services. Preach
ing at 11 and 7:30. Leagues meet 
at G:4o. Choir practice Wednes
day at 7:30.

You are invited to worship with 
us if you do not go elsewhere.

1937 Chevrolet Deluxe Sport Selar.
1937 Chevrolet Deluxe Town s
1930 Chevrolet Pick-up
1930 Chevrolet Standard Sport S;cs.>
1930 Chevrolet Standard Coach
1935 Master Chevrolet Sedan
1935 Master Chevrolet Coupe
1935 Chevrolet Pick-up
1934 Chevrolet Master Coach
1934 Chevrolet Master Sedan
1933 Chevrolet dual "heel truck with new motor

ALL O.K. GUARANTEED USED CARS

While you are looking over iK: new Chevrolet— don t forget 
to tee this selection of late mode! Chevrolet used cars.

McClellan Chevrolet Co.

I. E. S. Better Sight Lamps 
Help Young and Old

When your children do their 

homework, »ee th jt they hive 
the protection o f  sight-siving 

I. E. S. Better Sight Licnpi. 

You ’ ll enjoy the eye com fort 

they give, too.

For the soft, g l i r e l e i t  light 

from  these Iirpp* makes seeing 
easier and brings sight-living 

aid second only to that o f  in 
eyesight specialist. Their wide 

spread o f  useful light provides 
greater freedom in working. 

And their g ra ce fu l b e a u ty  
will m ake any ro o m  m ore  
cheerful and attractive.

THE LIGHT MBT8R . . . .

measures light, 
j u s t  s i  the 
grocer'* tcalc 
weighs food. 
Let ui m ile  
i free Light 
Meter Test in 
with no obligst

I. H. 1. Better 
S ight Lampi 
tlso come in 
bridge, end te*' 
ble, ewivei tad 
partible well

your home today, 
on on your pirc.

SEEING IS BELIEVING  
See for yourself how I. E. S. 
Better Sight Lamps are d if
ferent and better for you. 
See that they give much 
more light than ordinary 
lamps. See the tag that cer- 
tihes their conform ance to 
scientific specifications for 
sight-saving light.

The* 
Fcdern 
for all
mately 
during 
ending 
an nll-
for pet 
include

Whil 
wns s] 
lion do 
just ol 
more tl 
billion 
and ntl 
away ’ 
billion

Our 
first h 
o f 193’ 
dollars, 
come i 
where 
proxim 
gate nr 
expend 
fiscal : 
vides t 
four ea 
ment b

Does
(iveroge
payer?

dull 
that nc 
sons, h 
us out 
waiting 
must c 
enough.

Just 
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steady i 
their m 
pointive 
blematii 
repreRe: 
encics i 
or pens 
them. T 
o f  the 
wish to

THE TRAILER IS HERE
Something new came into Amer 

years ago. The possibilities of the it 

able home on wheels, began to be 
ously by large numbers of citizens, 
show held in New York last Sep 
types of trailers were exhibited, r. 
three hundred dollars up to $10,Of 
Makers reported more orders on ha) 
in six months, and estimated that I 
50,000 trailers novy on the roads ol

^  The trailer has grown out of th< 
class into a highly respectable mea 
of staying in one place at a minimuir 
aires are using trailers, luxurious c 
$25,000. Many more people of mo< 
trailers the means to gratify their j 

■Httle cost. Thousands of elderly couj 
ing ties to keep them at home and v 
are making their permanent homes 
to Florida or California for the wint 
northern mountain country for the

All the popular tourist regions a 
especial attention to trailer touris 
where for a fee of a dollar or more 
have electric lights, water and se 
their traveling homes, are springii 
Local tradesmen welcome trailer I 
an average of $ 1.25 a day which 
come to town.

1 <

RELIEF AS A CAP
The plan for "voluntary”  regisl 

ed citizens does not hold much p 
light on the problems of unemployi 
who are really able and willing to 
ready registered their need somew 
likely to be too lazy or indifferent t< 
registering. Yet until some accura 
citizens still unemployed, and the 
into employables and unemployablt 
on spending money for relief with r 
as to the need of the spending.

Nobody actually knows how mi 
spent by the various emergency r< 
government, or how many people 
money from the Federal Treasury 
or another. The only certain thing , 
tern is that it has changed the attitu 
alms of a great number of America 
original plan of WPA of paying 
wages, was abandoned and the pr< 
“ prevailing”  wages w|as adopted, n 
of taking care of the unemployed ii 
centive for them to seek employmer 
was removed. Why work for a bos 
labor from his workers, when one 
“ taking it easy .on a WPA job?”

V  „ -• **
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These governmental units from 
Federal down to township, spent 
for  all purposes a total o f  approxi
mately seventeen billion dollars 
during th efiscal year o f  1937 
ending on June 30 last. This was 
an all-time high record not only 
for peace times but for war times 
included.

While the federal government 
was spending more than a bil
lion dollars during the fiscal year 
just closed, creating a deficit o f 
more than two and three-quarters 
billion dollars, state, municipal 
and other local units were getting 
away with approximately nine 
billion dollars.

Our national income for the 
first half o f  the calendar year 
o f  1937 is estimated at 35 billion 
dollars. On this basis the total in
come for the year will be some
where around 70 billions, or ap
proximately four times the aggre
gate amount o f  our governmental 
expenditures o f  17 billions for the 
fiscal year o f 1937. Which pro
vides the ratio o f one dollar in 
four earned going to pay govern
ment bills.

Does this mean anything to the 
Overage property owner and tax
payer? Or is public watchfulness 
so dulled by huge expenditures 
that no figures and no compari
sons, however stratling will jolt 
us out o f  our lethargy while a- 
waiting the inevitable crash that 
must come if we sleep on long 
enough.

Just how much longer the 
American people can endure the 
steady increase in expenditures o f  
their money by elective and ap
pointive representatives, is pro
blematical. However, all these 
representatives and spending ag
encies are created by the people 
or permitted to be created by 
them. The remedy is in the hands 
o f the electorate any time they 
wish to make use o f it.

Thursday, October STATEMENT OF THE OWN- 
ERSHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIR
CULATION, ETC., REQUIRED 
BY THE ACTS OF CONGRESS 
OF AUGUST 24, 1912, AND

MARCH 3 1933

a jst tax upon 'our natural"r?
sources, 85 percent of which goes 
outside the State, when we have 
paeeed an income tax levied upon 
the earnings o f  20 pipe line com
panies who made over 78 million 
hollars net profit in one year, 
when we have done these things, 
then it will be time to talk about 
a sales tax. |

I didn’t have to call this special] 
session except for  my conscience.

, J could have taken the easy route 
same taxes before, and then these special interests 

would have called me great. But 
I've gone about the State, and 
I’ve seen misery and want.

I’ve done my part. I’ve called 
this Legislature in special ses
sion and made my recommenda
tions. For these things I shall 
continue to fight. But the destiny 
o f our unfortunate people lies in 
the hand* of the Legislature.

Bible Class Wednesday aiier-n 
noon at 4 o'clock at the churchjJ 
building. Prayer meeting Wedne.v.1 
day evening at 7:30. I

The public is cordially invited' 
to attend all o f these services.

T. R. LILLIE, Minister.

itudy Sunday morning a* 
ick. Preaching Sunday 
at 11 o’clock, and the 

vill be: “ Contending For 
i."

people’s meting Sunday 
at 6:30. Preaching Sun- 
ins; at 7:30 o ’clock and 
;ct will he “ From Egypt

Kiker
Meat and

Quality - Price - Servic 
SATURDAY AND 

MONDAY SPECIALS

MARKET SPECIALS 
BEEF Roast, choice |

Per'lb. ------  j
HAMBURGER)

2 lbs- - / . J
STEAK A  

Tender .
SHORT RIBS 

Per l» . -------

O f The Spearman Reporter 
published weekly at Spearman, 
Texas for October report 1937.

State o f Texas, County of 
Hansford.

Before me, a Notary Public in 
and for the State and county 
aforesaid, personally appeared W, 
J. Miller, who, having been duly 
sworn according to law, depose!

line companies, and others ,who 
have been growing pompous and 
prosperous by draining our na
tural resources— then the hue and 
cry started.

When I said that I had recom
mended these .......... ....... ...............
that the program had ben scuttled 
and that 1 was going to find out 
at this, special session who was 
running Texas— that’s when the 
selfish interests, through their 
mouthpieces, started a campaign 
o f  propaganda.

They tried to make real estate 
owners believe that the people’s

BY JAMES V. ALLRED  
GOVERNOR OF TEXAS

ct. issue of Texas Out- 
c, official magazine of 
Highway Dept and tho 
d Road Association ap-
nto o f Max Boyer local

Entered as second class matter 
On November 21, 1919, at the 
postofficc at Spearman, Texas un- 

<der the Act o f March 3, 1879.

Any reflection upon the roputa- 
fa tion or standing o f any individual, 

firm or corporation that may ap
pear in the columns of The Spear- 

‘ man Reporter will be corrected 
when called to the attention of 
the management.

I had helped LOWER these
perty taxes to the lowest point in 
over 20 YEARS. They announced 
a great taxpayers march on Aus
tin. 6K marchers finally rolled 
into Austin in Packards and lim
ousines headed by a man whose 
chamber o f commerce organiza
tion receives two thousand dol
lars a year contributed from the 
sulphur company alone.

The attitdue o f  these people 
may well be judged by the leader 
they have chosen in the Senate 
against taxes for the needy. He 
is the same man who last year 
voted for a sales tax upon the 
poor; and then, when an income 
tax on the earnings o f the rich 
was proposed, walked the floor 
and ranted that it would ruin 
Texas.

Chevrolet Deluxe Sport 
Chevrolet Deluxe Town : 
Chevrolet Pick-up 
Chevrolet Standard Spor 
Chevrolet Standard Con: 
Master Chevrolet Sedan 
Master Chevrolet Coupe 
Chevrolet Pick-up 
Chevrolet Master Coach 
Chevrolet Master Sedan 
Chevrolet dual wheel tru

AUSTIN,— Jim Boy, 7-year old 
non o f  Governor and Mrs. James 
V. Allred, has graduated from  
the air gun to shot gun grade.

Hunting with his father over 
the week end Jim bagged 15 doves 
the legal limit. It was the first 
time he had tested his skill 
against the wjnger targets.

The Governor's bag: Three
birds.
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the legislative galleries, and in
tently watching the efforts to 
raise revenues by taxing the pipe 
line companies, the oil, sulphur, 
and other natural resource 
groups.

It has been the biggest, most 
powerful lobby Texas has ever 
witnessed in Austin. It is confid
ently and complacently awaiting 
Ihe verdict o f  “ no taxes” .

Meanwhile the destiny of our 
unfortunate people lies in the 
hands o f the Legislature.

ONE DOLLAR IN FOUR 
FOR TAXESGUARANTEED USED CARS

ig over the new Chevrolet— don't forget 
if late model Chevrolet uied can.

Wallace Okays Soil 
Measure Monday

We the people o f  the United 
States, face the prospect this 
year o f  handing over to our gov
ernment one fourth o f all we take 
in— one dollar out o f  every four 
we make paid out in taxes o f 
one kind or another.

Clellan Chevrolet Co TEMPLE, Oct. 1 1 — Approval 
by Secretary Wallace o f  a pro
posed Texas soil conservation bill

i Rent Roosevelt called a special 
iple have been told that j session of Congress to help the 
i lay heavy taxes upon j farmers, he said: “ 1 know that 
;ople. That is not true [many enemies of democracy will 
laloo”  against this ses-isay that it is bad business, bad 
)een raised and the cry I for the tranquility o f the country 
i volume that we must to have a special session . . . ”  
axes, for the social sec- i I’m glad the President ha« cai- 
rram voted by the peo- led Congress to t o - to do some- 
l did this “ hullabaloo” ! thing for the farmers of the nation 
? I’ ll tell you when it “and I have no apologies for calling 

this special session to help our 
the Legislature voted own needy.

as fully meeting requirmenta fo r  
federal cooperation and participa
tion was announced here today at 
a meeting o f  leaders o f  state ag
riculture groups.

Sec. Wallace wrote that the 
measure unanimously agreed upon 
by representatives o f  the farm 
groups Sept. 12, “ impresses us 
as a real step forward in soil con
servation.’ ’

wording were r 
Jtomey general- 
ference with.’,n 

[agricultural 
Groups rep 

at Soil and 
AdsJciatior., 
T exls  .Cos

e d & ic U n

the name o f the person or cor
poration for  whom such trustee ip 
acting, is given: also that the said 

state
ful!

types of trailers were exhibited, ranging from two or 
three hundred dollars up to $10,000 or more in price. 
Makers reported more orders on hand than can be filled 
in six months, and estimated that there are more than 
50,000 trailers no\g on the roads of America.

 ̂ The trailer has grown out of the "tin can tourist" 
class into a highly respectable means of travelling and 
of staying in one place at a minimum of expense. Million
aires are using trailers, luxurious ones, costing up to 
$25,000. Many more people of moderate means find in 
trailers the means to gratify their desire for travel at 

•Httle cost. Thousands of elderly couples, with no remain
ing ties to keep them at home and with modest incomes, j 
are making their permanent homes in trailers, motoring 
to Florida or California for the winter, to Canada or the ■ 
northern mountain country for the Summer.

All the popular tourist regions are beginning to pay 
especial attention to trailer tourists. Special parks, 
where for a fee of a dollar or more a week tourists can 
have electric lights, water and sewer connections for 
their traveling homes, are springing up everywhere. 
Local tradesmen welcome trailer tourists. They spend 
an'average of $1.25 a day which would otherwise not 
come to town.

'come. an. 
a bbock 
' that. Cra' 
ht you pi'c

two paragraphs contain 
ments embracing affiant’s 
knowledge and belief as to the 
circumstances and conditions un
der which stockholders and securi
ty holders who do not appear upon 
the books o f the company as 
trustees, hold stock and securities 
in n cnpacity other than that o f 
a bona fide owner; and this nf- 
fiant has no reason to believe that 
hny other person association, or 

’ corporation has any interest dir- 
;rct or indirect in the said stock, 
bonds, or other securities than as

OCTOBER 23rd  

CHEVROLET PRESENTS THE

NEW I9£& CHEVROLET

did Charles AUmon; 
fe  to Maxine AUer.?.. 
K  man Snodgrass, 
K  on "Little Rex". 
Jt I think I’ll con-t 
1st week’s Snooper., 
f; sure not to con- ,̂, 
'any Civics tests. t b

Sailed Grant. “ pleasej,, 
tee me anytime this' 

way. bring voui*THE CAR OF LOW PRICE THAT BRINGS YOU THE NEWEST, MOST 

MODERN, MOST UP-TO-DATE MOTORING ADVANTAGES 0|*nt thrills and chills* 
ir  to that German Banc 
nateur hour. >l
dease bring the gin, 
me before one o’ ciOcL, 
ne else will have it, 
he had to stay home 
ht for a week because 
her put so late. I

C h ev ro le t cord ia lly  in vites y ou  to  visit y ou r 
nearest C hev ro le t dealer and inspect the finest 
m o to r  ca r  C h evrolet has ev e r  p rod u ced — the 
new  C h ev ro le t for 1938— the car that is complete.

T o  see and drive this sm art, dashing car is 
t o  know  you'll he ahead with a Chevrolet . . .  to  
ow n it is to  save m oney  all w ays . . . becau se, 
again  in 1938 as for 27 years, the C hev ro le t 
trade-m urk is tlw symbol o f savings.

C H E V R O L E T  MOTOR D IVISIO N
Ceneral Slvlor* Sain Cor pot at ion

' * . D E T  1( 0 IT , M IC H IG A N
Ceneral Motor* Installment Clan— monthly pOV» 
mt'ili tv Mill your A Central Motor t I tdue

the six weeks exan** 
the Soph*, were goiriv 

ith rather strained e*  
on their faces, but no* 
:ests are over they a1** 
>e and happy as ever** 
phomores are well re*u  
L  the football team tlT* 
B a re  all proud o f  the*- > 
M  boys’ record. T°rt 
B i r e  on the team at1 

vry Horn and Mei11

E. S. Better Sight Lamps 
Help Young and Old

RELIEF AS A CAREER
your children do their 

vork, see thit they hive 
otection of sight-raving 
S. Better Sight Limps.
1 enjoy the eye comfort 
give, too.
le soft, g lire less light 
these limps makes seeing 
and brings sight-string 
cond only to that o f in 
ht specialist. Their wide 
I o f useful light provides 
:r freedom in working, 
their graceful beauty 
m k e  any room  more 
ful and attractive.

The plan for "voluntary" registration of unemploy
ed citizens does not hold much promise of throwing 
light on the problems of unemployment and relief. Few) 
who are really able and willing to work have not al
ready registered their need somewhere. The others are 
likely to be too lazy or indifferent to go to the trouble of 
registering. Yet until some accurate count is made of 
citizens still unemployed, and these classified at least 
into employables and unemployables, the nation will go 
on spending money for relief with no actual information 
as to the need of the spending.

Nobody actually knows how much money has been 
spent by the various emergency relief agencies of the 
government, or how many people are still drawing 
money from the Federal Treasury in one form of dole 
or another. The only certain thing about the whole sys
tem is that it has changed the attitude toward accepting

I. R. 1. Better 
Sight Lamp* 
alio come in 
bridge, end ta« 
bit, awiTel Mid 
portable wall

TrttHUU
mOOU

Ce n tu ry  
Mud and 
Snow Tire

V O U  pick Ihe road —  deep 
rutted — in mire or gumbo

—  and Century Mud and 
Snow Tires will go through. 
These outstanding Centurys 
have powerful traction IJOTII 
FOKWAltD AND ItEVEKSE 
mid their V-cl eat treads will 
not clog or fill. Century Mud 
ami Snow Tires are huilt in- 
hide and out for the work 
tiicy have to do. Sidewalls 
ar.d heads —  as well as trends
—  are made for heavy pulls, 
hard knocks mid sudden 
t trains.

;  to see thtirJ
j Lprice 0f  o t^ j

jjTZfegg maihewf
j  L  and cubey -

U toai- tan,l j j
Fie booklet “ T» J 

jre  e « s  for

SEEING IS BELIEVING  
See for yourself how I. E. S. 
Better Sight Lamps ire dif
ferent and better for you. 
See that they give much 
more light than ordinary 
lamps. See the tag thit cer
tifies their confornuace to 
scientific specifications for 
sight-saving light.

LIGHT MBTBR

mighty tires. 
They urc rec
ent values at 
cur prices, a

! Light
Ten in your homa today, 

io obligation on your part.
ain&Seet

McClellan Chevrolet Co, 
Grover Motor Co.Alert andE 

To Serve!
AGtiaen and 

a Jasptytr

MODERN ■'MODI

PERFECTED

FISHER NO DRAt̂ M 
VENTILATION j

TH E CAR THAT /SCOMPLETE /C H EV R O
1 r .r.-T. ' ■>
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v e r  ,
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^Jmpathic Service 
TEXAS

1CAL
s gan 
lose 
J. R 
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htor, 
on and 
a numbe

:GE CRO 
.T SING!
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Si Office SI

DR. F. J. DAILY
D E N T I S T

X-RAY

((Lain Budding Phone 156 
SPEARMAN TEXAS

large crc 
singing at 

lay night, 
secretary 

Holt class 
ng progran 
>ng, I Gave 
he Shinning 
■Williams

guerite Steph ___
■r Side. RnbylN5?te" A '
ing Tide. Estelle J- ®

^ d e

LL
[Throat

Honor

HANSFORD LODGE NO. 1040 
Regular Communications 
Second Monday o f  each 
Month at 8:10 
Visitors Welcome.

CLAUDE PARKER. W . M. 
FLOYD MITTS, Secretory

GLASS
For Your House 

or Car
All Kinds— All Sizes 

DALEY GLASS 
SHOP

Perrytea, Tezee

BARCAIN RATES ON 
AMARILLO NEWS-GLOBE

— Are now available, and I would 
like to secure your subscription. 
See me on the streets at any time. 

EARL MADDEN, Agent

POPULARITY.

LOOK W H AT W E OFFER

PREPARE FOR W INTER NOW

tad O ytoneriil 
V**» Eyee Totted 

L Berger, Tozae

, l.et us quote you prices on 
weather striping for your doors 
and windows. Also let us suggest: 
that a new roof will prove eco-j 
nomical if there is need o f repairs.

I W HITE HOUSE LMB. CO.

A full line o f Chevrolet Cars 
and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Delco Radios for city 
or farm homes. Gates Tires and 
Tubes and many other standard 
lines of merchandise, seat covers, 
auto accessories and supplies. And 
it will cost you nothing to come 
in and look at them.
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .

INC., Atk for a Demonitrataon 
PHONE 29

YOUR FOOD DEPARTMENT
STORE

Bringing you a wide variety of 
staple and fancy groceries at pric
es that enable you to help forget 
the scant wheat production, the 
lack o f moisture, and the hot wea
ther. We buy your cream and pro
duce at highest market prices.
J. M. CATES and SON. Grocer
ies and Produce.

Our popularity has been in 
creasing as our SERVICE and 
QUALITY merchandise continues 
to reach the large number o f our 
customers in this county. This or
ganization, n non-profit, home 
owned business firm servicing a 
half thousand stock-holder custo 
mers and a thousand other custo
mers o f  this and ndjoining count- 
ties will continue to give our 
patrons the same consistant re
liable service and quality mer
chandise we have given during the 
past seven years of our rapid 
growth. We feel a pardonable 
pride in the POPULARITY o f  our 
organization. We want to contin
ue to serve onr customers WELL 
— and will welcome any sugges
tion that may be given by the buy
ing public. We retail most every
thing you need for farm, home 
or motor driven equipment.

' CONSUMERS SALES CORP. 

PHILLIPS ’<66" GASOLINE

OUR STOCK OF

Replacement parts for plumb
ing fixtures is complete, including 
repairs for faucets, commode, 
sinks, cct. Also carry a complete 
line o f  pipe and fixtures. 

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH  
LUMBER COMPANY

NO SQUAT *— NO STOOP 
NO SQUINT

New Model Phiico Radio the 
latest and most modern o f  ail
previous showings. Sec them to- 
Bay.
DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP

DON’T SLEEP ON LEFT  

SIDE, CROWDS HEART

If Stomach GAS prevents sleep
ing on right side try Adlerikn. One 
dose brings out poisons- and re
lieves gas that seems to press 
heart so you sleep soundly all 
night. Sold at Spearman Drug Co.

SPEARMAN HOTEL

\,n

Under new management. Rooms 
12.50 per week. Hot and cold run
ning water. Light house keeping 
apartments. Home Cooked meals 
served family style. Special Sun
day dinner. Phone for reservation. 

MRS. J. A. SANDERS

|]Picturw b  Reporter 
Window of Sunray Fire

MARKET
NOT TO EARLY FOR

THE STATE OK TEXAS

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

MIAWLLO

ffKIZAR
V
<E III
fE . . . PM 1

ITS GREAT 
TO BE BACK 
AT WORK

when you've found 
a way to ease the 

pains of

RHEUMATISM
and do if the 
inexpensive 

way, too.

in ran pay as high as you want 
remedies claimed to relieve the 
i <>l Hbeumalism. Neuritis, 
lira. etc. Kilt the medicine >0 
y doctors generally approve— 
one used by thousands o ' 

ilies daily — is Bayer Aspirin 
SC-a dozen tablets — about 
liece.
_iply take 2 Bayer Aspirin 
|ts with a half glass of water. 
1st. if necessrry, according to 
jtions.

Isually this will care even pain 
, remarkably snort lime.
’or quick relief from such pain 
Irb exhausts you a: J keeps you 
ike at night — as. for geiuine 
yer Aspirin.

GOODYEAR TIRES & TUBES
AUTO ACCESSORIES . . .  A 

complete one-*top station.
Time now to think o f winter 

comfort. I.et us show you the fam
ous Coleman Circulating heaters. 
Efficient, economcial, attractive 
looking.

R. E. LEE OIL CO.

Muscular 
Rheumatic Pains

It takes more than "just a salve”  to 
draw them out. It takes a "esan tsr- 
Irritant”  like good old Musterole 
—soothing, warming, penetrating 
and helpful in drawing out the local 
congestion and pain when rubbed on 
the aching spots.

Muscular lumbago, soreness and 
stiffness generally yield promptly.

Better than the old-fashioned mus
tard plaster, Musterole has been 
used by millions for 30 years. Recom
mended by many doctors and nurses. 
All druggists’. In three strengths: 
Regular Strength, Children’s (mild), 
and Extra Strong.

Phillips Products are recogniz
ed lenders o f high qunlity motor 
fuel . . . produced in our neigh
boring county, truly a Texas and 
Western Product. Phillips Refin
ing Company have large invest
ments in TEXAS. Phillip Refine- 
ing and distribution crentes jobs 
for Texans that purchase farm 
products. BUY PHILLIPS PRO- 
DUCTS.

PHILLIPS WHOLESALE
Marion Glover, Wholesale Agt.

FARM MACHINERY

There is n REASON. Note the 
news statement carried in a na
tional weekly to the effect that 
International Harvester Company 
have on double shifts and cannot 
take care o f their orders for 
Farm Machinery. You cannot get 
better Farm machinery. See us 
now for deep and semi deep fur
row grain drills.
SPEARMAN HARDWARE CO.

WE ARE NOT SISSIES

I IMPROVE 
WHIR SHAVES! I

*

— but believe we can cook just 
a- good as your wife, mother or 
sister. It’s n gift, and o f course 
our several years practice Helps. 
Let us do your cooking when you 
oat away from home. Good whole
some food, well prpeared, ser
ved correctly, at reasonable 
prices.

PEKOE CAFE
Walter Goode, owner

COLDER W EATHER COMING

irtually cent a table-

M | ? F  1JL -1
-rrffcE HERE:

T h e  " i  t’s store help you 
D r a c f i  iidrcn s 'loTbing pro- 
r  nav’e a large variety 
h as  Tt^clothe?. Just arriv-

i fr o m  u 

'  are s, 
make r 
and on
thclt youjy, raeettajr the
But Wltrn of U. s. Govem-
tu r e  H e ’cUication5- They lu r e , n e  every motor car

nd at prices that
ost ail grades o f

laagar-lartiag, 
k lo d  I* tk«  ik i z ,  T ract

«* »4  ■ A a da a lr 16* h r  
4 lap c rfe  blade*.

B L A D E
FIT GEM AND EVER-READY RA2C

Now is a good time to cheek up 
on your water and gas connec
tions and plumbing. See that ail 
your plumbing fixtures are in 
shape to stand the colder weather. 
Call Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber 
Co. for supplies and fittings.

FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH 
LUMBER CO.

use the

BABY powder
that doctors
recommend.

To the sheriff or any constable 
of Hansford county, greetings:—  

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Charles W. Lnttn, Ruth 
A. Lnttn, Chester A. Lnttn. of 
King County, Washington and 
any nnd all unknown heirs and 
(n y  nnd all legal representatives 
o f V. C. Lnttn, deceased, by mak
ing publication o f this Citation 
once in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, 
if there be newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspap
er is published, to appear at the 
next regular term o f the District 
Court o f  Hansford County, to be 
holden at the Court House there-1 
of, in Spearman, on the 1st Mon- j 
day in November, A. D., 1937, the 
same being the 1st day o f  Nov
ember, A. D., 1937 then and 
there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 18th day o f  
September, A. D., 1937, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket o f  said 
Court No. 308. wherein W. T. 
Coble is plaintiff, nnd Charles W. 
Lntla. Ruth A. I-atta, Chester A. 
Lnttn. o f King County, Washing
ton, and any and all unknown 
heirs and any and all legal rep
resentatives o f  V. C. Lnttn. de 
censed, nre defendants, and i. 
brief statement o f  plaintiff’s 
canse o f  action being as follows:

A suit in trespass to try title by 
plaintiff to the East One-half 
(E 1-2) o f  the Northwest One- 
fourth (NW 1-4) o f Section 124, 
Block 2, G H *H  Ry. Co., Hans
ford County, Texas; and an ac
tion to establish the known nnd 
unknown hrir« o f V. C. laitta, de
ceased.

Herein fail not but have before 
aid court, at its next regular term 

this writ with your return theeon, 
showing how^you have executed 
same.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f .-aid court, at office in Spear
man, Texas, on this 22nd day of 
September, A. D., 1937.

Fred .1. Hoskins, Clerk District 
Court, Hansford County, Tex.

G1-4tc

•Lighter grndes o f oil. Bring 
your enr to our station for a com 
plete check-up in preparation for 
fall driving. Let us drain the car 
and install a slightly lighter 
grade. We wash, vacuum clean in
side o f cars, nnd have n complete 
one-stop service station.

CONOCO NO. 1 
Raymond Kirk, Mgr.

CALLING ALL CARS AND  
TRACTORS

Many people passing the Re
porter office have been curious to 
know why-whut-whon o f  the ko- 
Rak pictures . . . perhaps many 
guessed they were o f  the Sunray 
fire which destroyed one side o f  
a block o f the business district o f 
Sunray Sunday morning Oct. 3.

Bill Miller o f the Reporter staff 
was called into service by the 
Borger Dnily Herald for a rush 
story, and photo’s o f the fire. 
John Bishop accompanied Miller 
and made the kodak exposures as 
well ns a roll of moving pictures 
just as the fire hnd been brought 
under control. Two men were 
burned to death during the blaze.

• EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

like Coyotes
Lynx T o

We want your business. We are 
saving our customers money every 
day, on Qunlity oils, tires, batter
ies, radios nnd auto supplies—  
why? Because we buy direct, our 
operating expenses are low. We 
pass these savings on to our cus
tomers.

—  Pay Cash A Pay Ler* —  
DAVIS BROS.

CHINA SELLS LIBERTYf 
BONDS; PAY FOR WAR /the

HOME GROWN VEGETABLES  
AND MELONS

■From Coy Holt nnd Dr. Jones 
Irrigated farms. The Best prime 
cuts o f meat. Choice staple and 
fnney groceries.

KIKER GROCERY AND

SEE McClellan Grain Co., for 
the proper balanced feed for 
chickens, cattle, livestock. W e 
handle two lines o f  specially pre
pared feeds, and con take care 
o f your needs in this line.
R. L. McCLELLAN GRAIN CO.

SHANGHAI — More thnn hnlf_ 
o f China's $150,000,000 ’ liberty 
loan bonds”  to help finnnee the 
undeclared war with Japan had 
been subscribed today.

LET'S

LOST: 1 Ring o f  pad lock keys.
Reward. Leave at Reporter of- 

fice. 2tp

N ow . y o u  can get a habv p ow der 
that w ill keep vou r h abv  SAFER 
against germs and skin infer, 
tions It’s Mennen Antiseplir 
Powder Your doctor will tell 
you that whenever you buy a 
baby powder it surely ought to 
be Mennen Because Mennen te 
more than lUitadiMting powder 
-it’s antiseptic1 And it costs no 

more1 So. m other buy a tin 
from your druggist, today.

fall wear, 
and inspect the

ND7 £  CO. I

PRODUCTS

= = = Z URE 
w

Spearman Gas Co. 
Spearman Drug Co. 
Consumers Sales 
McClellan Grain Co. 
First State Bank

Ride The Bus
For safety, convenience and comfort. Modern 

Passenger and Express Service 
ROUND TRIP DAILY

From Amarillo to Liberal Kansas. Cheap rates 

PANHANDLE STAGES INCORPORATED 

Station at Spearman Drug Co.

M ^ n r i E r i  c r t n U i t j U u L  p o u u o e r

IM A  NEW  WOMAN 
THANKS.TD PURSANG

% Ym ,  Pursing eon tains elements ot 
proven value, such ms Organic Copper 

and Iron, which quickly aid nature in 
buQding rich, red corpuscles. When 
this happens, the appetite improves. 
Nervousness disappears. Energy and 
strength usually return. You feel like 
a new person. Get Pureang from your 
druggist.

WOMEN WHO HOLD 
THEIR MEN 

NEVER LET THEM KNOW j
NO matter how much your 

back achea and your nerve* 
scream, your husband, because he 
It only a man, can never under
stand why you are so hard to live 
with one week in every month.

Too often the honeymoon ex
press is wrecked by the nagfint 
tongue of a three-quarter wife. The 
wise woman never lets her husband 
know by outward sign that she U 
a victim of periodic pain.

For three generations one woman 
has told another how to go ' ‘smil
ing through'* with Lydia K. Fink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. It 
helps Nature tone up the system, 
thus lessening the discomforts from 
the functional disorders which 
women must endure in the three 
ordeals of life: 1. Turning from 
girlhood to womanhood. 2. I*re- 
paring for motherhood. 3. Ap
proaching "middle age."

Don’t be a three-quarter wife, 
take LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND and 
Go "Smiling Through,**

/>* ’.vent, i Hiit-im. la-' N 1C K N
,  fight the Coyote- in a 
f ' bap}4' ThC > was the 

first game at home in

•y ended the first quarter! 
king an exceptional run and j 
B the ball'to within I yards j j 
goal line. Having failed to 

■ the g o a f Higgins took the I 
and after running one play!

'und end for 3 yards, they punt- 
out o f danger. The Lynx g o t !j  
•enetration in the last part o f, J 
necond quarter. The remainder J 
the first half was plaj'ed be- j J 
cn ;the 30 yard lines. In the i •
■d : quarter the Lynx penetru-1̂

. to the Coyotes 10 yard line, j * 
ortly after this, Ooiey was in- j j  
red. Coyotes made their on ly1 *
.‘netration o f the game at this ^
)int. Lyon was knocked cold in 1 

■ie 4th quarter which ended with i  ̂
he score tied 0-0. '

The boys played a very good \ 
game against a heavier team. ^ 

dey dicing the outstanding star ^
| the game. Yates acted as cap-
in for the Lynx. The game was ---------------

hindered by a hard cold. wind. C T T A f
There were no penalties during 
the contest.

t. Atlas— Grant 
t. Blondic— Rosa 
. China Boy— ( 
i. Diana— Winne 
. Easy— Leroy I 
. F luff— L. M.
. Gorgeous— Mu 
. Handsome— W 
I don’t know— 
Judge— Yates 

. Kinky— Everc 

. Louie— Louise 
. Magnificent—
, Noisy— Floyd 
. Onions— Mr. 

Playboy— Waj 
Quit please—  
Ruthie— Elsie 
Stuby— Perrer 
Tanglefoot— J 
uh huh— Rue 
Vic— Victor C 

. Windy— Fran 
Xcuse me— Mi 
Youthful— Mr 
Zachary— R. i

m  and Well

Jjt>' are for another 
jan  say is well, well

• C e n t u r y  C u sh io n  
Balloon* are built to lake 
the terrific punlahnueait 
of high powered motors 
— are made for q u id  
•tarts and instant stops. 
T read, sidew alls and  
beads are extra rein
forced against last driv
ing strains. You want 
the maximum in tire 
safety — you get it in 
C e n t u r y  C u s h i o n  
Balloons. See these tires. 
They are record valuta 
at our price*. *

Consumer Sales Co.

1/out HAIR
*  i' a r d

V
paper car 
Uke to 
ments ju 
o f’ subs1 
n tn ed  i 
gains 11
two weali J„w that the seniors 

*" llavo a"  amateur 
* * *  y? It sure is going to 

[vith Charley McCarty 
[d Kdgar^Burgen, Kate Smith, 
icle Ezm,>pnd the sax trio. The 
[mission is HQc, 15c, and 20c. 
irerybody be sure to come.

I From Hi Times published by the 
falhart High School in the Dal- 
krt Texan comes the following 
6le» for success, 

fou don’ t need to study 
It only helps a few,
^lau discussions won’t help 
"they're just u bug-a-boo.
Jon’t pay attention in class 
Take a good long nap,
3r be the village cut-up 
knd get u feather in your cup 
Throw erasers and paper wads 
And maybe some gum,
Pell the teacher she’s wrong 
j8helH»think you're not dumb 
You should copy on tests 
Then you won't be called a fool,
\nd be the thief o f  the school 

ISo follow these simple rules 
■And you are sure to be 
^The nit-wit o f  the school 

Kelieve you me.

Some o f our novelists seem nob 
to care what they do with their 
character’s eyes. For instance: ;

*'Hor eyes roamed carelessly 
‘ round the room."

"W ith her eyes she rivited him.
I to the spot.”

"He tore his eyes from her fa ce i 
and they fell on the letter at his 
feet.'*

“ Their eyes met for a Iongi 
breathless moment and swam to -1 
gethcr."

! “ Majory would often take her 
eyes from the desk and cast them 
far out to sea."

— Hi-Tlmes, Dalhart

Question. If y 
ing Jane, your ai 
fifty, whose nam 

l tioned first? 
Answer. Mrs. 
Attend the bif 

at the school ho: 
Q. Should sc 

shake hands win 
A. Yes.
Q. If invited 

dinner o f a frie 
should you nrriv 

A. 10 or 15 t 
| Q. If you reef 
! with R. S. V. P. 
it call for?

A. A reply.
Q. If you recc 

vitation. how sh 
it?

A. With a wr 
Q. When a lai 

where a man i 
should he do?

A. Stand.
Don’ t fail to s 

program in the i 
Oct. 29.

Q. I f there a 
the left o f  youi 
you use first.

A. The outsid
Q. Who starts
A. Hostess.
Q. I f you are 

for one meal, shi 
napkin after the 

j A. No.
, Q. Which side
I you seated fron 

A. Left.
Q. In whch < 

passed at the ta 
A. Left to rif 
A prize will 

best costume ' 
school carnival 

Q. After usir 
be returned to t 
before using?

A. No.

Courteous and Conscientious Service at all Times

Wilson Funeral Home
AND FLOWER SHOP

Phones— Day, 44 ; Night 62 spearman

M O N E Y

S A V I N G

n p  W F^T’ C W afer-proofed
un. ncot o  t o o th b r u sh

World’s largest seller. Anti- 
soggy—sealed in glass i

c/ilo*uHLUA Family Site
The fastest.growing tooth 
powder. A McKesson qual
ity product

A /eea .n t /re GRAY
your hair gray? Is it going gray? Erase that shadowl 

Clairol lifts the gloom of gray that’ darkens your face and 
makes you look years older.

Whether you'd like to regain your own color or completely 
change the color o f your hair, Clairol will do if quickly and 
so subtly that your closest friend won't detect the change. 
Clairol does what nothing else coni In one simple treatment 
Clairol shampoos, reconditions and TINTS.

Atk your b tau lidon . O r write to ut for fR£C Clairol 
booklet, FREE adwiee on the tore of hair, and FREE 
b eou ty  a n a ly s is . W rite  N O W  on coupon  be low . j

Said the undertaker when the 
corpse fell out: We'd better re
hearse. this.

A /a tu  ta lly . . .  w ith

Said the chorus girl as she sat 
[down on tbe broken bottle, I am 
cutting quite a figure.

Football Hero— Is This The Press 
Club?

Reed: Yes,
F. B. H. Here is my trousers, have 

'em ready in the morningv

The most noticeable thing a< 
bout family trees Is that they arc 
fn constant need o f  pruning.

—-The Prairie.
A Our Bulldog knows he is to bite 

All who whisper “ Nightie night.”

— Sch(

I sic my terri 
On all who leavi 

— Det

Not only did : 
snore, but he k 
It seemed to t 
learn to let slee

I haven’t see 
etchings since t 

He
Shoots Man Wl 

Her F

A man can’ 
leaving o ff  his

Jay Smith sc 
o f  love at firs' 
low he sees in 
combs his hair

Well, I’ ll be

Lynx To M<
a*v,rly King, ContultoM
Clairol, Inc., 132 Watt 44 Slrtal, Now Tart, N. V. 
Plaoia >and ftH  Clairol toot 1*1, Advica oad Aaoiyro.

Cdy.......................... ...........................
My I n d t ilw ’i  Ha—a ■ ...

Ths coming Friday the Lynx 
will play the Follett Panthers at 
Follctt. The Lynx are going to 
have new power and new decep
tion for this game since Jim Win
ter, half, will be back In with 
the team.

This game should be well at
tended. The band and the Pep 
•quad will go to boost the Spear
man Lynx. Go to it Lynx.

Wfl
Melvin Hull 

Schell?
Attend the 

at the school 
Martha Delon 
Martha Delon

Dale Pastu: 
Field?

Charles Pee 
Allmqtj?
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SPEARMAN HOTEL

' (n«irt3ty, OcteCfer j\ ,  "i%

Under new management. Rooms 
.50 per week. Hot and cold run
up water. Light house keeping 
artmcnts. Home Cooked meals 
rved family style. Special Sun- 
v dinner. Phone for reservation.

MRS. J. A. SANDERS

IPiclure* in Reporter 

Window of Sunray Fire

MARKET
NOT TO EARLY FOR

Lighter grades o f oil. Bring 
ur car to our station for a com- 
jte check-up in preparation for 
II driving. Let us drain the cor 
d instnil a slightly lighter 
ade. We wash, vacuum clean in- 
le o f cars, and have a complete 
e-stop service station.

CONOCO NO. I 
Raymond Kirk, Mgr.

Many people passing the Re
porter office have been curious to 
know why-whnt-when o f the ko- 
|nk pictures . . . perhaps many 

i guessed they were o f the Sunray 
fire which destroyed one side o f 
a block o f the business district o f 
Sunray Sunday morning Oct. 3.

Bill Miller of the Reporter staff 
was culled into service by 
Borger Daily Herald for. a rusl 
story, and photo’s o f the fire.' 
John Bishop accompanied Miller 
and made the kodak exposures as 
well as a roll o f moving pictures 
just as the fire hnd been brought 
under control. Two men were 
burned to death during the blase.

ALL1NC ALL CARS AND 
TRACTORS

We wnnt your business. We are 
ving our customers money every 
iy, on Quality oils, tires, batter- 
5, radios and auto supplies—  
>y? Because we buy direct, our 
icrating expenses nre low. We 
ss these savings on to our cus- 
rners.
—  Pay Cash & Pay Le»* —  

DAVIS BROS.

OME GROWN VEGETABLES  
AND MELONS

•From Coy Holt nnd Dr. Jones 
rigated farms. The Best prime 
ts o f meat. Choice staple and 
ncy groceries.

KIKER GROCERY AND

F E E D

SEE McClellan Grain Co., for 
e proper balanced feed for 
tickens, cattle, livestock. W e 
indie two lines o f  specially pre- 
ired feeds, and con take care 

your needs in this line.
. l . McCl e l l a n  g r a i n  c o .

DST: 1 Ring o f  pad lock keys. 
Reward. Leave at Reporter of- 

ce. 2tp

WOMEN WHO HOLD 
THEIR MEN

(EVER LET THEM KNOW
back ache* and your nerve* 

acrcam, jour husband, because he 
la only a man, can never under* 
stand why you are so hard to live 
with ono week in every month.

Too often the honeymoon ex* 
pres* is wrecked by the nafging 
tongue of a three-quarter wife. The 
wise woman never let* her husband 
know by outward sign that she U 
a victim of periodic pain.

Fort hree generations one woman 
has told another how to go “ smil
ing through" w ith Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. It 
helps Nature tone up the system, 
thus lessening the discomforts from 
the functional disorders which 
women must endure In the three 
ordeals of life: 1. Turning from 
girlhood to womanhood. 2. I*re- 
paring for motherhood. 3. Ap
proaching “ middle age."

VEGETABLE COMPOUND and 
Go “ Smiling Through."

CHINA SELLS LIBERTY* 
BONDS; PAY FOR WA

SHANGHAI — More than hal 
o f China’s $150,000,000 ‘ libert; 
loan bonds”  to help finance 
undeclared war with Japan had 
been subscribed today.

LET'S

mm
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gins Coyotes Hold
Lynx To 0 -0  Tie Last Fri.
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SEEDED ACRES

IX went,-, to Biggin* last 
f  fight thi Coyotes in a 
1 bafH6. This ■ was the 

first game: at home in

NICKNAMES

A. Atlas— Grant Becker
B. Blondie— Rosa Lee Clement? 

. .  ended the first q u a rter ly  £h ina Boy— Charles Allmon
an exceptional run and Ditina —W innell Jackson 

ng the ball to within 1 yards j Jr
Roal line.*HavinK fuiled to Jr " omkle

Ike the goaf Higgins took the ft' Corgeous Maxine Allen 
and after running one play |L Handsome— W. H. Forties 

bund end for 3 yards, they punt-j *• 1 <lon 1 know— Elizabeth Miller 
.out o f danger. The Lynx got Judge ^ates

K. Kinky— Everett Greene
L. Louie— Louise Linn
M. Magnificant— Miss Graham
N. Noisy— Floyd Sheets
O. Onions— Mr. Wilkins 
I*. Playboy— Wayne Hutchison 
Q. Quit please— Miss Melvin

pA PER  WADg S iT - f  I fr x .  is C j a  r  ‘
| Legislature Urged To Help LAND TO BE CHECKED 
Old Age Assistace Fund

The Lynx team seems to be try
ing to set a record this year. They 
have played three games this year

Martha Delon Kirk
Growls.

Elizabeth Ann Miller -nooper

ATHLETICS
R. L. McClellan Boys Sports i 

that have resulted in 0-0 ties and; Charles Allmon . . .  Asst. Sports/ 
everytime outplayed their oppon- REPORTERS
■nts. The games were Dalhart, Wayne Hutchison Boys Glee Club

Canadian and Higgins.

Penetration in the last part of 
second quarter. The remainder 
the first half was played be
en 'the 30 yard lines. In the 
•d quarter the Lynx penetra- 

• to the Coyotes 10 yard line, 
ortly after this, Oolcy was in-
red. Coyotes made their only ■ B. Iluthie Elsie Porter 
■netration o f the game at this S. Stuby Perren Lyon 
lint. Lyon was knocked cold in 1 • Tanglefoot— Jay Smith 

•ie 4th quarter which ended with. bJ. uh huh— Rue Sanders 
he score tied 0-0. v ; Vic— Victor Ooley

The boys played a very good j • V indy Frances Hoskins 
game against a heavier team, Xcuse me Martha Delon Kirk 

fley being the outstanding star] V. Youthful— Mr. Snodgrass 
the game. Yates acted as cap- 2. Zachary Ft. h. Sanders

' Mary Horn 
Billye Hitchcock 

: Billye Hitchcock .

Freshman 
Junior; 

Press Club 
Senio 

Home Ec 2
This week end the team was Elgie Ruth Porter*

| entertained by Mr. Snider andI the I , , a jte Stephtn 
i students o f Higgins Hi School.
(The boys attended chapel and en-j TYPISTS
'joyed  music from the Higgins Elsie Ruth Porter, Edwin Reed 
, band noise made by the pep| Elizabeth Ann Miller
squad, and speeches made by Mr.

' Snider. Vic Ooley and Perren 
I Lyon. Mr. Snider suid he couldn’t 
i think o f R. I..’s and Bill’s name 
or they would have been called 

I on to speak.

~  JJ

i .
~ * .£  £ f
O f

■S *• c  -1 i

Representatives From 
WTSTC Visit In 
Spearman Schools

5  ■? B f  «

■* S 'g -S
Cj z,

FOR COMPLIANCE 
LATE IN FALL?  ’ pnorable Harry N. Graves

^  f/>iber of the Legislature _______
Flirti! T ‘xars' Definite information from Col-
Modest, t’ raves: lege station received by County
Athletics’- t0 -V0U1' inquiry as to Agent Joe Hatton Wednesday 
Laziness— l1 uf 01,1 A‘-r*' Assist-; morning is to the effect that 
Knowledge—  ̂ the action neces- wheat compliance will be checked 
Eating— Marth8 additional re- on the basis o f  planted acreage 
Kidding— Cheste. f ° r that divi- for 1938. This means positively 
Fairness— ” Noisy*”our attention that any “ reduction” land plant- 
Bluffing— R. L. McCion,< ° f  the ed to "heat at the time o f check 
Popularity— Frances situa- up o f  compliance late this fall

: u

n ~ 3 32? -sr c/i *
. Ci 3 -c * -

Beautiful— Vera Beth t. 
Noisy— Colleen Kelly. 
Rhythm— J. E. Gerber. 
Math— Billye Hitchcock. 
Arguing— P. A. Lyon. Jr. 
Sleeper— Grant Becker.

m e -a -y &  -a-----"v--------— —
SENIORS ’

The
n for the Lynx. The game was

hindered by 
There were 

,,th e  contest.x v  —
paper car 
lake to s< 
ments ju
o f  subs 
gained 
gains li 
two Wl 

^brand

hard cold, wind, 
penalties during ETIQUETTE

Seniors seem to lie ready 
for a busy six weeks with the 
amateur contest Thursday night, 
pictures Monday, Halloween Car
nival, football game 
tend to.

3 J;

•jl and Well
).* another 
well, well

:o haw an amateur 
1 It sure is going to 
ith Charley McCarty 
urgen, Kate Smith, 

cle EzraTynd the sax trio. The 
mission is 15c, and 20c.
ircrybody be sure to come.

Edgiir,

•  C e n t u r y  C a i b l a a  
Balloon* are built to’ lake 
the terrific puuiehniM t 
o f  high powered m o to n  
— are made for quirk 
•tarts and inatanl atop*. 
T re a d , s id e w a lls  a n d  
I wads are extra rein
forced against fast driv
ing strain,. You want 
the m axim um  in tire 
safety —  you get it  in 
C e n t u r y  C u s h i o n  
Balloons. See theae tires. 
They are record vahtyM 
at ou r price*. *

Consumer Sales Co.

1/out HAIR

[From Hi Times published by the 
alhart High School in the Dal- 
krt Texan comes the following 
lies for success, 

fou don’t need to study 
It only helps a few,
Mags discussions won’ t help 
They're just a bug-a-boo.
5on’t pay attention in class 
Take a good long nap, 

be the village cut-up 
knd get a feather in your cap 
Throw erasers and paper wads 
knd maybe some gum,
Tell the teacher she’s wrong 
t>he*ISthink you’re not dumb 
Tou should copy on tests 
Then you w-on’ t be called a fool, 
Vnd be the thief o f the school 

|So follow these simple rules 
l.\nd you arc sure to be 
i jh c  nit-wit o f  the school 

tclieve you me.

Question. If you nre introduc
ing Jane, your age. to Mrs. Smith 
fifty, whose name should be men
tioned first?

Answer. Mrs. Smith’s.
Attend the big school carnival and 

at the school house Oct. 29.
Q. Should gentlemen alway 

shake hands when introduced?
A. Yes.
Q. If invited to a six o’clock| Charlie McCarthy 

dinner o f a friend, what time there and so will 
should you arrive?

A. 10 or 15 minutes early.
Q. If you receive an invitation 

with R. S. V. P. on it, what does 
it call for?

A. A reply.
Q. If you receive a written in

vitation. how should you answer 
it?

Q. Which side o f  the chair are
Some o f  our novelists seem nob;}0a r̂om

to care what they do with their, ' Jn whch dit.ection f00d
character’s eyes. For instance: , ,• ■•t i . „_i„.„i,. passed at the table.Her eyes roamed carelessly , T

A. With a written reply.
Q. When a lady enters a room 

where a man is seated, what 
should he do?

A. Stand.
Don’ t fail to see the Hallowe’en 

program in the auditorium Friday 
Oct. 29.

Q. If there are three forks at 
the left o f your plate, which do 
you use first.

A. The outside one.
Q. Who starts eating first?
A. Hostess.
Q. I f you are a guest in a home 

for one meal, should you fold your
napkin after the meal. ! your English book. It’s so big it

A- ! might crack my skull.

Tuesday Oct. 19. Mr. S. H.
Condron and Mr. W. M. Jones, 
representatives from WTSTC. at 
Canyon, visited in the Spearman 

etc. to at- School.-, giving particular atten
tion to the modern educational 
program as followed in the schools I port ot n 

That Amateur Contest Thurs- :itul to the vocations and avoca- | —
lay night is going to he reallyjtions in which the student body, 
rood. If you don’t believe so come especially the graduating class, is 

for yourself i f  you are not | interested. A short assembly wa- 
called Tuesday morning, during 
which Mr. Condron spoke on the 
subject o f  self - entertainment, 
urging that every person find a 
hobby or an avocation by which 
to entertain himself during his 
leisure hours. He asserted that, 
the need for self-entertainment is 
becoming more and more import
ant with the rapid cutting down 
o f  working hours and the length
ening o f hours o f leisure. He very
aptly stated that any person w h o l j ^  o7 ' cardboa'id" with 
cannot spend a profitable and e n - inted on them. Tht. 
joyable day all by himself had 
best see a doctor, for there is 
something surely wrong with him

ROSA LEE CLEMENT

N ® §  tf .'J »• t,  . i  u  Rosa Lee Clement was born on
R -S lT C '®  ^  £  a ^  2  i  -s £| ’Vov' 1920’ at Miami. Texas,

c  “ •c'P J j ! : ?  f  “  ?  h!  she came to Spearman Hi in her
from the Miami Hi.

„  4 ...... ......  . attend Amarillo
3 a Nursing School. She also tells me 

! she wants to be a nurse! Her hob-

•g £  Jr 3 u 4, ~  f-. C S •c  S > .£ .Soph year froi
wants to

going to enter. Flut, I figured up 
and it s almost as cheap to be in 
it is to see it. If you go he sure 
to pay particular attention to 

Yea. He’ ll be 
ts more o f the

big shots.

Also be sure and attend the 
next three football games. Fol- 
lett, Dumas, and FVrryton. Here 
is your chance to see some real 
football.

Personally I think everyone is 
.disappointed because Miss Eng
land didn't leave, especially her 
shorthand clnss. They were all 
ready to go to class and act ex
ceedingly sad and downhearted 
as though they hated to see her 
go, when in she walked, and an
nounced that she was going to 
stay. Then followed a truly down
hearted show.

„  . Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. L. _|„y
Everyone enjoyed this address im-i Meerg Mrs. j .  k . Gerber. Mrs.; '
mensely. and was glad to have; 7 eor(re Ruzard. Mrs. Irwin Fles

hy is going places (and 
places') and her pet aversion is 
hateful people. She is red-headed 
brown eyed, o j  medium height 
and slender, and answers to the 
name o f  “ Red” . She likes foot
ball and basketball. Her favorite 
radio program is the Luck Strike 
Hit Parade, her favorite star is 

Taylor, and her favorite 
are typing and math.

She was the Sophomore candi
date for Carnival Queen. The 
Seniors still think she should have 
won! She belongs to the Riiln- 

, bow organization for girls and 
designs >he Major Baton Music Club. If blon,i:1 1 
designs she had the privilege o f  reorgan- 

worked out by each pupil-; the school system, fewer bitelj
(teachers, few, ■ hours, and

will be out o f compliance. Hatton 
the stated "we still do not know de- ~ 
law finitely what the reduction will 

if be on individual farms . . . pro
bably 20 to 25 per cent.”

The above information is all '
\ data thut can he secured from 
crdal sources. This writer as- q  

f  —  s  'hat if there are wheat pro- 
c  ” ?  ~  in *his county who have

mentire acreage to *
■ expectation o f  ,  

seat in the spring * 
.... . azard lessons, /
While I wa> ; r.;, w  t0 pIow t
is wee no leer a ^jmcdjately _ 

'iance. In 
Torma- • . 

-xact 
in :

what
iR. V. CONVERSE SAYSi—

An article in the Pathfinder r.i 
October 16th says, “ The govern 
ment is mailing out AAA check! 
at the rate o f one million dollars 
a day on the 1937 farm program,

“and will mail out a total o f five 
hundred million dollars.”  At that Bobei 

studie
GRADE SCHOOL NEWS

The sixth grade art class, ha: 
just finished making waste has

some cowboy standing 
On looking beneath his t 
sombrero, I was surprise 
it was none other than oi 
Archer! Yes. Man!

If you want to know

\V..

that invital 
the beaut 
Could you 

Billye. u

thut you hav

in

il Lubbock girls, 
range that. Craig.’ , 
thought you .prefir-l 

i brunettes. It seermi | 
: changed your mind[

more

had these two men as visitors for 
the day

KNOW THE LYNX

j ter and Mrs. Joe Novak room 
' mothers entertained all mothers 
o f the seventh grade with a tea. i

LENA MAE DEERING

Name— Edwin Reed.
Position— Center.

Don't you think the names Mar-] Weight— 150. 
tha. Windy, Ruthie and Uby Uth Class— Senior, 
sound very pretty. ; Experience— Third year.

Hey, Martha, please don’t throw Remarks— Fairly good center and 
good sub at end.

The 7th A and 7th B art classes 
are beginning a unit in Indian art. 
They are studying Navaho and 
Pueblo art for basis. At the pre
sent they are designing plates 
which will be painted in Indian 
colors.

Since when did Charles Allmon; f! • 
chunge his name to Maxine Alien?

Boy! That man Snodgrass; 
knows so much on “ Little Rex” ; 
and others- that I think I'U con-( 
suit him for next week’s Snooper., r . 
But I shall be sure not to con-j,, *■ 
suit him for any Civics tests, i J?

Junior Guess Who

See you at the football game.

School Carnival Oct. 29.
‘ round the room.” A. Left to right.

A prize will be given for the“ With her eyes she invited him l A pm o 11 ,e . . Our big school carnival will be
ra V . J  J I I” ** Worn at thc bie held at the school building on Oct.

nnd fair defense man.
to thc spot.

‘ ‘He tore his eyes from her facei 
and they fell on thc letter at his 
feet.1’

“ Their eyes met for a long 
breathless moment and swam to
gether."

"M ajory would often take her 
eyes from the desk and cast them 
far out to sea."

— Hi-Times, Dalhart

U  GRAY
J7S your hair gray? Is it going gray? Erase that shadowl! 
Clairol lifts the gloom o f gray that’ darkens your face and 
makes you look years older.

Whether you'd like to regain your own color or completely 
change the color of your hair, Clairol will do it quickly and' 
so subtly that your closest friend won’t delect the change. 
Cloirol does what nothing else coni In one simple treatment 
Clairol shampoos, reconditions and TINTS.

Said the undertaker when the 
corpse fell out: We’d better re
hearse. this.

Said the chorus jptl as she sat 
/down on the broken bottle, I am 
cutting quite a figure.

FootbaU Hero— Is This The Press 
Club?

Reed: Ye?<.
F. B. H. Here is my trousers, have 

'em ready in the morning..

Aik your beautirion. O r wrif* to us for fk£C Clairol 
booklet, FREE advice on the core of holr, and FREE 
beou ty  a n a ly t ic . W rite  N O W  on coupon  below .

A/atut&llu. . .  with
B«v*rly King* Contwllont
Cloirol, Inc., 132 W.»f 46 Strool, Now To*. N. V. 
Pltoit lond FREE Cloirol Book lot, Adrko ood Anoly*i».

The most noticeable thing a- 
bout family trees is that they are 
in constant need o f  pruning.

— The Prairie.

* Our Bulldog knows he is to bite 
All who whisper “ Nightie night."

school carnival Oct. 29.
Q. After using silver should it 

he returned to the position it was 
before using?

A. No.

— Scholastic.

I sic my terrier, named Zinnia, 
On all who leave with “ Abysunia” . 

— Detroit News

Not only did my week end guest 
snore, but he kicked ferociously. 
It seemed to me that he should 
learn to let sleeping dogs alone.

I haven’t seen so many people’s 
etchings since the mosquitoes left. 

Headliners.
Shoots Man Who Wouldn’t Marry 

Her Five Times

A man can't catch cold from 
leaving o f f  his bad habits.

Jay Smith seems to have a case 
o f  love at first sight on the fel
low he sees in the mirror as he 
combs his hair each morning.

Well, I’ ll be seeing you.

held at the school building 
29 this year This has become an Name— Robert Xcilson. 
annual event and every depart-, Position— Half 
ment in the school will be repres
ented in the program and booths.
Plans are being made for a bigger 
and better carnival than we have 
ever had before. There will be a 
bushel o f fun for everyone.

Remember the date and be with 
us!

1 sports are 
1 and tennis. She played on Spear-

See the big Athletic Show at 
ihe carnival Oct. 29.

Freshmen News

Name— James Winter, called Jim. -----------
Position— Half . Description: , , , aversion
Weight— 155. |GirIT l o’ & Ur fr V el!iVCn| T ^ l W m e s .  The has brown hair.
Class-Senior. tall. 32 lbs., dark blonde hair. ^  um, i? about five #ect
Experience— Fourth year. j Grey eyes, fair complexion. Type, I jnches tall. Her favorite
Remarks— A jrood running back quiet. r are basketball, volleyball,

1. Future vocation or career,
Stenographer.

2. Major, commercial subjects.
3. College. Texas University
4. Favorite pastime, radioing
5. Favorite pet, horse
6. Weakness, pretty clothes
7. Greatest ambition, To be a 

dancer.
8. Type o f  boy preferred, nice 

looking, not conceited, athletic, 
polite, hen pecked.

9. Favorite sport basketball.
Guess who? Mary Ann Sparks.

Lena Mae Deering was born 
Sept. 12. 1921, but she seems to “ Chester" called Grant, “ pleas.-,,Jf 
have forgotten where the event L.ome up anj  me anytime this ' .  
took place! Since then Lena bas, week. By the way. bring youe , 
been forgetting things like: Re-! cousin along too.”  
membering to come to school, and [{• you wanj  thrills and chilisi 
that there are two “ S’s”  in Miss. |entj an ear t0 tbat German Banc ' 
She has attended Spearman on ,\mateur hour. it-
schools since she was in the first R js please bring the gin, 
grade. She wants*to atend college friend home before one o 'c lock , 
at Texas Tech, and her major is JO someone else will have 
going to he Home Ec. Her hobby cbance. She had to stay home' 
is reading educational literature eVery night for a week becau.s!

English yOU |*ept her out so late. I

SOPHOMORE NEWS

Weight— 160.
Class— Senior.
Experience— First year.
Remarks— Excellent line hacker, 

and fairly good at lugging the 
ball.
Don’ t fail to see the Halowe’en 

program in the auditorium Fri
day Oct. 29.

The freshmen girls were initia
ted Monday night. I don’t think 
any o f  them are sick over the 
iniation. Their noses might be 
somewhat sore from rolling rice 
'down the hall, however, I think 
most o f them liked their opera
tions. They said the coffee tasted 
'delicious.

The next morning after the in
iation the sophs insisted that wo 
call them Mr. and Mrs.

Visit the shooting gallery 
the school carnival Oct. 29.

at

Coach Wilkins Called 
Away Friday

Coach Wayne Wilkins received 
a message late Friday evening 
I’telling him o f  his brother’s death. 
He left immediately ^or Colorado, 
Texas, where the funeTal was to 
be held. Mr. C. A. Wilkins was 
principal o f schools in Colorado. 
The teachers and students of 
Spearman Hi wish to extend their 
most sincere sympathy to Mr. Wil
kins in this hour o f sorrow.

A prize will be given for the 
best costume worn at the big 
school carnival, Oct. 29.

Description:
Boy— 13, five feet tall, 95 lbs.,

dark brown hair, brow eyes, 
dark complexion. Type, pest.

1. Future vocation or career, 
civil engineer.

2. Major, Moth and Science.
3. College, T. C. U.
4. Favorite pastime, Playing 

■the cornet.
5. Favorite pet, horse.
6. Type o f girl preferred, 

Pretty, dominating, polite, sweet, 
tempered medium size, intelli
gent.

7. Favorite sport. Basketball.
8. Greatest Ambition. To make 

A world tour.
Guess who? Dennis Kern.

;
Lynx To Meet Follett Friday, October 22

Before the <ix weeks exart'*" 
man's volleyball team last year. «ere  over; the Sophs, were goiriv 
Her favorite radio program is! around with rather strained e*" 
"The Sons o f  the West,”  her fav- passions on their faces, but ncr  ” 
orite cinema star is Robert T ay-; that the tests are over they 
lor, and her favorite study is Eng- ag carefree and happy as ever*® ■ 
lish. She has belonged to the Home The Sophomores are well re*4-
Ec club and the 4-H club. If she 
had the privilege o f reorganizing 
the school system, she would have 
shorter hours and good looking 
men teachers exclusively. (In
cluding the Basketball coach.)

resented on the football team tK * 
year. They are all proud o f  the- i 
Sophomore boys’  record. T^» 
Sophs who are on the team art 
Rov Reed. Henry Horn and Met*1 
Mizar. '»tj

......................... — —

City..........................................*
- Ml......... -

V

■xr.-r-TU

Ths coming Friday the Lynx 
will play the Follett Panthers at 
Follett. The Lynx are going to 
have new power and new decep
tion for this game since Jim Win
ter, half, will be back in with 
the team.

This game should be well at
tended. The band and the Pep 
•quad will go to boost the Spear
man Lynx. Go to it Lynx.

WHY NOT
Melvin Hull instead o f Melvin 

Schell?
Attend the big school carnival 

at the school house Oct. 29. 
Martha Delon Church instead o f 
Martha Delon Kirk?

Dale Pasture instead o f  Dale 
Field?

Charles Pecan instead of Chat 
Allmqp?

Alice Hazlebush instead of 
Alice Hazlcwood?

Junior Dromedary instead of 
Junior Campbell?
Tennessee Becker instead o f  De
koto Becker.

Merle Spendthrift instead of 
Merle Mizar?

See the big Athletic Show at 
the carnival Oct. 29.

Jefferson Becker instead o f 
Grant Becker.

Floyd Blanket instead o f Floyd 
Sheets?

Jimmy Summer instead o f Jim 
Winters?

Play Bingo at the school carni
val Friday Oct. 29.

Miss Beetle instead o f Miss 
Roach?

Robert Port instead o f  Robert 
Harbour?

C. P. Bow and Arrow instead o f  
C. P. Archer.

HOME EC. 2 PREPARES 
DIFFERENT MEATS

The Home Ec. 2 Class is now 
studying meats. This last week 
they prepared steaks, roasts and 
pork chops in various ways.

Visit tho shooting gallery at 
the School Carnival Oct. 29.

Play Bingo at the school carni
val Friday Oct. 29.

n m s
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FRESH SHIPMENT OF 
SILK FLOSS FLOUR

Try this first line Wichita blend,.^ 
at the price of ordinary flour, 
Ask your grocer. Guaranteed to,.  ̂
give you equal satisfaction wth )f 

any flour regardless of cost. «
IU? 
ip“

Introducing oatmeal feed with corn syrup. Ask to see thijr I

wonderful balanced cow feed which sell* at the price o f

dinary bran. New shipment Ful-o-Pep and Big Egg mashaut

polished mixed grain scratches, Schumacher meal and cube^ f '

oil cake. Aunt Jemima cream meal, sootless lump coal, tani1"
ajro, meat scraps, stock salt, etc. Ask us for the booklet “ T1 

Ful-o-Pep Way.7 It is cheaper, and srets more escsr* for ^  

rising markeet. ;
j * me

R.L. Porter Grain &Seet i
ve

— Distributor. Gold Modal. Silk Flo., aad Quakor product^*'
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WE CAN DIVE YOU
A BIDDER TIRE VAiUE 
WE HA V i JUST TAKER ON /

iford County, Texas
WILL ATTEND GRAND 
CHAPTER OF EASTERN 
ORGANIZATION

RS. RAY PHELPS 
ONORED WANTED: Talent for stage, all 

kinds $100 cash prize, M egert; 
Music Revue, write or phone to
day, Rig Theatre, Borger Texas, [ 

Itc I

.O n  Tuesday afternoon Oct. 12 
the Hix Wilbanks home a 

ipcellaneous shower was given, 
muring Mrs. Ray Phelps, a ve- 
|nt bride and the former Miss 

Hostesses were
*p esdnmes 
M ites and 
ayT he fr i 
ju r is t  ian 

oeeeded 
y home 
inks soul 
Several 

“ using m

m stew

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER Thursday, October 21, 1937]

Leland Close, Jesse 
and Claud Schell, 

friends assembled at the 
Church and from there 
to the beautiful coun- 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
o f  this city, 

games were played 
much fun, and laughter, 

ter which Mrs. Lewis Meers, 
ho was presiding at the piano 
■gan playing softly, a beautiful 
:dding march and all eyes turn- 
to see a small bride and groom 

8nter from a rear door, marching 
_>w ly to the strains o f the music. 
_ i e  bride, little Colleen Schell, 

is beautifully dressed in white 
th a floor length veil, and 
rrying an arm bouquet o f pink 
sebuds and ferns, which she 

|.aciously presented the honoree, 
“ la Mae Close was very hand- 
■^me as the groom and presented 

e honoree with a bride’s book, 
lich was cleverly designed dcp- 
ing  the life o f the ' ‘ twins’ ’ 

j r th  and Beth up to the present 
llowing closely the bride and 
oom were the little Misses Doro- 
y Meers and Mary Margaret 

CLain as bridesmaids, they were 
—rely in their floor length 
—esses o f white and carried a 
T g e  basket laden with beautiful 

d useful gifts.
The bridal party assisted the 
noree in passing the gifts to 

admired by the guests, and in 
gistering in the bride’s book.

I  Dainty refreshments were set- 
_ d  the following: Miss Carrie B 
—:sbit, Mesdames Ray Phelps, 

*  Wilbanks, R. B. Archer!Jr., 
J ib  Hanners, Freeman Barkley, 
,-nest Archer, Rhoda Overton, 

Eileen Bushby, Joyce Shockley, 
^iwis Meers, Adrain Moore, G. 

itts, Jess Womble, A. N. Mea- 
•ws, P. M. Maize, Bert Briley 

.| Jacobs, E. Carpenter, Carl 
£Utchison, S. Caldwell, C. Ben- 
^ tt, Dorothy Meers, Lola Mae 

ose, Mary Margaret McLain, 
alleen Schell, Cloyd J. and Opal 

*ae Carpenter and hostesses 
rs. Schell, Mrs. Yates and Mrs. 

lose.

NOW! 
"WEAR-TWIST”

More Beauty 
Longer Wear

A1RM AIDS fit as Stockings 
should fit—and do not lose their 
shape or color after repeated 
launderings. They are exquisitely 
sheer— but snag*resisting—rein
forced at the important points of 
*ear. Every pair is sealed in cel
lophane for your protection— 
assuring their perfection and 
freshness.
A 1R M A ID  H O SIE R Y  
had in all size* and the i 
fhades.

Spearman Drug Co.

STAR

Mesdames G. P. Gibner, Perry 
Hawkins, F. J. Hoskins and Miss 
Vera Campbell will leave Satur- 

evening for El Paso, Texas 
where they will attend the Grand 

meeting of the Eastern 
Star organization. Mrs. Hoskins 
will be examined for her “ A”  cer
tificate. Other members o f the 
Spearman delegation have "A ” 
certificates.

DALIAH FLOWER CLUB 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

I MARY-MARTHA SOCIETY

The annual Christmas party of 
-the Daliah Flower club will be 
held at the home of Mrs. F. J. 
Hoskins, Dec. 10. The social com
mittee o f the club is in charge of 
arrangements and program.

j M m  Bruce Sheets was leader 
j o f  the lesson on "W orld Outlook

DORCAS MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

Cold W eather Here

Drain the water from the radiators on your trucks, 

tractors, combine motors, and tractor tires.

ALSO

Buy Coal For Low Cost 
Heat and Save

Ravenwood Niggerhead Lump, the best most eco
nomical o nthe American market.

JUST RECEIVED, CAR LOAD SHIPMENT of—  

Cotton seed hulls, Meal and Cake. On track re

mainder of this week.

McClellan Grain Co

CRANK CASE DRAIN AND REFILL WITH 
WINTER GRADE CHAMPLIN DELUXE

FINEST GRADE OIL FOR ONLY

CLIP THIS ADVERTISEMENT
Present the ad with 75c and we will give you a 
change of oil finest—

Deluxe Grade. You must have this advertisement 
to get this SPECIAL BARGAIN.

Jimmie Davis

C>ME in and let us show you this marvelous 
heating stove, it gives just the heat you need, 

and patented adjustable shutters direct the heat 
WHERE you need it. Burns fuel oil. Several 
sizes and styles, for homes, schools, churches, 
offices and shops. Easy terms, if desired.

SPEARMAN A  
H A R D W AR E •fQmmlUi

The Dorcas Missionary society 
was entertained in the home of 
Mrs. Dub Hanners. Devotional, 
given by Carrie B. Nesbitt was 
taken from the 12th chapter of 
Romans. Prayer wuS led by Mrs. 
Vester Hill with the Lord’s prayer 
following repeated, by all mem-

Program" at the regular meeting 
o f the Mary Martha society held 
at the home o f Mrs. Roy Russell 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. L. II. 
Campbell led the devotional. Ad
ditional program numbers were 
given by Mrs. Gene Richardson 
and Mrs. John Allen. Present 
were: Mesdames: C. A. Gibner,
John Allen, F. J. Daily, Marvin 
Chambers, Bruce Sheets, R. A. 
Berry, Joe Hatton, L. B. Campbell 
Robert Douglas, Gene Richardson, 

jit. II. Archer, Jr., Freeman Bark- 
; ley. Bill Miller, Rupert Vaught, 
fand Van Earl Steed.

HARTFORD MUSIC PROGRAM 
TO BE HELD AT HOLT

The Hartford Quurtett repres
enting the Hartford Music Co. of 
Hartford, Arkansas will be at the | 
Holt school house Saturday night j 
Oct. 30. There will be singing in ; 
concert and entertainment with 
something different. It is clean, 
clever and comical. Everohe is 
cordially invited to be present.; 
Admission: children 10 cents,
adults 20 cents.

president o f  the Hutchinson cou 
ty Plateau Singing Conventid 
announces that a sack lunch 
be held at the noon hour at 
Plateau Singing to be held 
Borger on the 5th Sunday in tn 
month, Oct. 31. Each sack 
contain 2 sandwiches and u . 
of cake. Each lady can take 
many sacks as she likes. Hostj 
urges Hansford Singers- to ma 
plans now to attend this ad-’ 
convention in Borger.

DON’T 
NAME IT

By HONEST BILL

1 his» thing has gone far enough.

PLATEAU SINGING 
CONVENTION AT BORGER

Mis. Tom RoMon and chlldreT 
were Wednesday guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Boland in Spearman.

1 here come a time when all 
good and true men should come 
to the aid o f their football team.

Siaca

Chas. D. Rosson, president o f Mrs. II. H. Stephen was In Bor- 
the Holt Singing Class and also.ger Thursday morning. . 1

hers. Roll Call war- answered liy 
a verfe of scripture. A brief re- 

| view was given o f  the 5th chapt
e r  o f John. Mrs. Hill gave a very 
i interesting talk on the passover. 
| Stu<ly for this week was taken 
from the Cth chapter o f John.

Refreshments were served to 
'the following: Mrs. Vester Hill, 
j Rose Yates, C. L. Schell, Robert 
Martin, Lawrence Wilbanks, Ike 
Klntts Adrain Moore, Miss Car
rie B. Nesbitt, and a guest Mrs.

[ Slim Cates and the hostess Mrs. 
Dub Hanners.

DALIAH FLOWER CLUB

Meeting at the home o f Mrs. 
Garrett Allen for the last meet
ing o f  the year the Daliah Flower 
club held a social gathering, fea
turing the Daliah bulb gifts to 
members. Mrs. Lester McLain was 
leader for the meeting. Those pre
sent were: Mesdames, W. R. Fni- 
Ic.v, Jess Womble, A. F. Loftin, G. 
P. Gibner, Finis Maize, Paul 
Roach, Crawford, Fred Hoskins, 
Carson Womble, Lester McLnin, 
and the hostess Mrs. Garrett 
Allen.

BAPTIST CIRCLES MEET 
A T CHURCH

The three circles of the Bap
tist church met at the church 
Wednesday afternoon.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES 
CIRCLE AT M ATTHEW S HOME 
OCTOBER 28

A lesson on State Missions was 
led by Mrs. A. F. Loftin.

The following attended: Mes
dames Carl Hutchison, A. F. Lof
tin, O. J. Williams, R. G. Brannon 
Fred Brandt,, It. Y. Jones, W. E. 
Prutsman, Roach, W. M. Glover, 
J. P. Richards, Jess Edwards, Dan 
Gill, D. P. Tice, E. S. Uptergrove 
Rex Sanders and Miss Altha Gro
ves.

The regular meeting of the 
Ladies council o f  the Presbyterian 
church will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Wm. Matthews Thursday 
Oct. 28th. Meeting begins at 2 
p. m.

M. C. Scott made a business 
trip to Whittenburg Thursday 
morning.

Pat Neilson made a business 
trip to Spearman Thursday morn
ing.

Travel By Train
FAST - SAFE - COMFORTABLE

Fares
Are Very

Low
2c per mile one way - good in coaches and chair cars only. 

3c per mile one way - good in nil classes o f equipment.

Generous Reduction On Round Trip Tickets 

Liberal Limits and Stop-over Privileges

Complete details o f uny trip you would like, on request.

CALL OR WRITE
H. E. Campfield 

Agent
Spearman, Texus

M. C. Burton 
General Passenger Agent 

Amarillo, Texas

Due to the fact that my second 
assistant, Edwin Heed began to 
commence to think that he was 
"plenty good," he informed me 
at *the beginning of school that j 
all the school news and comments 
would be handled by the Lynx 
staff . , . and the ole mastro was j 
instructed to “ lay o f f ”  even in 
the Don’t Name It column.

To begin with, the writer will C O W  
compliment the Lynx staff on gets; C00F
ting out the biggest and best high .
school paper in the Panhandle. It vJN L 
is an asset to the Reporter urn! 
we are proud o f it. Justs

Robert
But where oh where hus it got!on chut

the football team? That little rollman 
sparkle, that little logic, that action 
small injection of “ pep”  thut only grand j 
the mastro cun produce is lacking j driving 
Edwin . . .  you und your durn high toxicati 
school staff can take it or leave itj ]n lieu 
. . . from here out the ole mustro carried 
is going to use till or uny part of he Torn 
this column boosting for the foot- or trial 
ball team. Accomf

car wet
And it is not the fault of the whose i 

team . . . nor the coach . . . it’s the 11a 
just that little enthusiasm that the Charges 
fans are fuiling to give the Lynx! and otl 
team that keep them near the [were ti 
cellar position . . . and o f course' Mans 
the hard luck that has pursued us with th< 
all season. in a rc

‘ drivers.
have a coil-' to the

W S f z r .  w* •** It — la to prov’da our customers 
with the greatest amount o f  tiro performance 

their money can buy. We can handle any make o f tlrm 
on the market today. We choae Century! Every p^vihla 
check and comparison proved to ua that Century Tiraa 
are outatanding values and we now stand ready to 
recommend them to you.

What we especially like about Century Tires is that 
they are designed and built for traffic conditions as 
they actually exist today. Modern cars travel at high 
speeds — have powerful motors — hig brakes — small 
wheels, lo u r  safety demands a new range o f tire per
formance you get it in these advanced Century 
Tires.

Coming Friday — ____  -  —
test with Dumas here in Spear-[this coi 
man. Let’s take invoice. We have state, 
one o f  the best defensive teams, 
in the district. That has been* 
proven. Only the best of teams; FatnCI 
have been able to score on us. i aa t j 
Little Rex and Bob Neilson ure!1TICY .  
real line buckcru . . . und if you P o s it lt  
boys will block a little harder and 
get over the nervousness . . .  we 
will go places coming Friday.
Just open up a few holes . . . and 
when you get down past the 20 
yard line . . . forget that you are 
Jn a tight place and play like you 
do hack up the field. S'ou boys can 
make moTe yardage between the 

-50 and 20 yard line than uny team

H. J. 
A. McL 
ored wi 
ecutive 
when I 
strator 
endent 
last we< 

Denttj ------------ ---- - : - Lieni-
I ever saw that stopped when you the 4Q(\ —  ̂ I ever saw that stoppcc 
reached the pay streak organizi
>  --------------  . past fc '

Boys: this Friday you will have I M ono 
Honest Wild Bill Miller on the ,VM of 
side lino . . . with his ole time pepj 
and ginger. I just hope Bro. I-of- 
tin rhakes his cane at me and On Si 
tries to get me on the outside . . .! _ .

Xj will give you a demonstration of H O n e j 
how to open up a hole in the Du- 
mas line . . . and listen, for every Mr. 
durn touchdown you moke against k re
Ilumas 1 w|U see that the entire 
players who are entered in the 
contest get a mulled milk. I may 
have to make ole Rex Sanders, 
Pal Lyon and Bob Archer come 
thru with some help . . . cuuse 
after the first touchdown I "ill  
be financially embarrassed.

And another thing, l am strung 
ing something special for the 
Perryton game. The ole original 
Lynx boosters Max Lackey, Ar
nold Wilbanks, Bob Archer and 
myself will be there ready to fight 
cry or laugh with you.

Century sidewalls r.re specially reinforced with full 
weight, full strength cord. This puts up to 30% more 
strength into this vital urea — overcomes dangerous! 
high speed flexing strain.

CENTURY

It’s been kinda like ole times 
Jhis week. Mr. and Mrs. O. G. 
Collins were back on a short visit 
and have we enjoyed them . . . and 
Both the Collins’s say they had, 
have they enjoyed Spearman, i 
ruther live in Spearman than1 
anywhere. Maybe when the oil 
boom hits this area und Spearman 
gets so hig that " e  need two big 
executives Mr. Schnell cun put 
0 . G. buck on- the pay roll nt 
Spearman

what th 
moon, 
not ub 
details 
ed will 
Tech, t 
lege at 
o f Lub 
casion 
compar 
bock w 
o f Boo 
bonks, 
Perrytc
M m  
stated 
were ( 
college 
banks ' 
moon.

Fort 
were i 
the ol

Thu m x U’s were credited " I th ’l f<>1,*!V

Century heads ure mude of rust-proof, high tensile 
steel wire welded into continuous cables. They can’ t; 
stretch won t break — urc seven times stronger than 
uctuully needed.

A  Century Cushion Balloons are made for 
. high speeds — fast starts and quick 

stops. Here ure tires o f ultru-modern design 
that hariiionize with the very newest in 

advanced cars.

l lie •* ■’  .......  - - . ,
having contributed to the dwiml-havmg conniDuiiu m *■*" prontp
ling church attendance by -Rev. to tj)e
Carl F. Schultz of Hynnnis, Mass. | WQg s(v.'un * • .............■ .. i was
He listed the It’s as Vest, radio, um, 
riding relatives, roomers, RUM ..

The Century Speed-Grip tread is deeper grooved for 
added truction. This assures efficient braking, easy 
handling, an extra measure o f non-skid mileage.

^ ou are invited to stop and see our Century Tires 
with their notable construction features. In them 
you obtain new safety with ultra modern design — 
silence and comfort with added mileage. In our 
honest opinion, Century Ultra Service Tire* are the 
final word in true tire value.

A  Century louder Balloons meet the needs 
, cat- owners who require n low priced

tire whose dependability is hevoud question. 
Good looking, scientifically designed, these 

sturdy tires perform beyond the expectations 
o f car owners.

o f, “ DR1 
BENI

A  Century Mud and Snow Tires luke 
y°u there and bring you back, no n^atter 

how deep rutted the roud In mud or tund. 
Year-round tires made with u self cleaning 

tread affording super traction in both 
forward and reverse.

The Duke ami Dutchess 
Windsor will visit Guymon 
their American Tour o f inspection, 
of the “ new deal" conditions of i 
this nation. Course you will be Spoi 
over to see the great international Missioi 
lovers. We are all in love with the "Drutr 
Duke . . . he’s a real man if we | ed on 
have ever known one. P. S. I love Mnudito 
the Dutchess, too. , 12. Tl

standi

lofiftfl
Just wonder if the couple could 

not get some reul information us 
to living conditions if they visited 
some o f our runeh and farm 
homes in the Panhandle. We 
might be n bit turdy in the matter 
o f technical socinl entertainment, 
but J do not believe anyone could 
miss the real hospitality, the 
wholesome hominess o f  the peo
ple who live In the Panhandle 
section o f  Texas and Oklahoma.

year, i 
outsta 
ceeds 
Spcnri 
o f the

Rev. Todd Is responsible for a 
little story that seemed interest-

4a. I P « k  P «««

Halle
Wak

Spo 
a hall 
per * 
school 
29. T
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